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or 

THE POSTMASTER GENERAL. 

PoaT OFFICE D&:PARTIIEI'T, 
NOfJtJfllber 26, 18t4 

Sta: I& will be gratifying to you, and no doubt to the country, to be i~ 
txmed, as preliminary to a detailed report of tbe operations of &hja cie,.C.. 
ment during the past year, and of ita present condition, that for the tiJQe i& 
baa been under the auperintendence of the undersigned, and dpriog 1M 
whole of your ad01inistration, il.8 current expenses have been met by i'
curreut reveuue, and the a1nount of service is now greater than at &he coal· 
mencement of the yAar 184.1. 

A further extension of the usefulness of the department wouJd b•Ye 
~n made, but for emlmrrassments and difficuhies it had to 8DCOWltel by ... 
lll8 operatione of private mails established upon the lf".ading linea ~f. .,. 
llOidt eoouecting the important commercial cities and towns of dle ~ 
StRteS. 

In tbe abtence of that legislation heretofore suggested u nece&~ary to 
protect tbe department a~rain1t the inroads upon its revenue, there iJ CAP,. 
of congratulation, if not surpri~:e, that 1 have not yet been compelled Lo. c;qr. 
tail the service below its present amount. 

The total transportation of the mail by horse, and in atagu, rltoil,_•• 
and st8ftmboars, for the year endin~ tbe 30th Juno, 1844, supplyiDf_l4,1Q3 
}lQ8t offices, at a coat of ,2,938,651, was 35,4.09,624 miles, exceecUug lh. 
&riUlsporration {or the year 1841 by 413,100 miles. 

1'be income of the department for the year euding the 30th June, 18Ut 
wu as follows : 

Letter pestage - • f3,616, l 6l 63 
Ne~'Tipaper postage 64!,143 8J 
Fines J SIS 00 
Miscellaneous receipts 11,245 ~ 

'rota I revenue reported • 84,237',286 83 
== 

'l'he total amount of expenditure settled and paid for the Mme period • 
f4,296,861 10. The year which hns paned has been distinguir;hed i~J 
many portions o( the country, particulArly in the to nth and welt, by e.rcee
live rains and floods, interposing obstructions to the re~ular trantit of th• 
maihr, which it was impotlible tor the moat Yigillmt and enterpritior coo· 
tractofl to overcome. \Vith exception• of thit kind, the aerrice hat -.. 
j'enerally well performed bz contracton. 

'l'be revenue collected 6y pottmaaten, with very few exeeptiona, h• 
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been promptly paid and accounted ror; and it is worthy or remark, that or 
the 117,488,0~7 18 collected by postmasters withm the last four yean, no 
material loss has !Jcen, or will be, sustained by the government. 

Contractors, and nil othE>rs having le~al claims upon the department, 
have been, during the same period, promptly paid. 

It gives me plt•asnrc to say of the disbursing agent of this department, 
that he has dischurged his trust with a commendable fidelity. . The whole 
amount of appropriations for the lu~t four years, which have been disbursed 
by him, is 8404,852 68. His accounts have been reJ!Uiarly settled at the 
treasury up to the 30th September, 1844, nud every dollar legally aud prop
erly accounted for. 

The various duties of the assistants und clerkl) of the department have 
been well and efficiently performed. 

'rhe report of the f'irst Assistant Pt)Stmaster General, of the extent and 
nature of the senrice for the last eight years, with costs of transportation, 
accompanies this report. I refer to this report as containing valuable 
statistical information of the amount of capital employed iu the transport
ation of the mail. It will nlso lJe seen by the same report, that at the 
recent lettiugs of the middle section, wilhout any injurious alterations of 
the service, the snm of $~1,471 has been sal'ed, compared with the amount 
paid under the former contracts. 

'l'he number of cases of mail depredations reported to the department 
for three years precedin~ the 12th October, 1844, is nineteen hundred and 
thirty four. Amount or alleged loss, $462,135. Amount of money re
covered, or loss satisfactorily nscertuined, $304,242. One hundred mail 
depredators have been arrested and tried during the same period. 

I o.m warranted in the expression of the opinion, that the numbe.· of mail 
depredations has been diminishing within the last few years, and greater 
security, by grentcr vigilance, has iucreased public confidence in this mode· 
of tramunilling money from one portion of the country to the other. 

From the above filets, it may be inferred that tbc special agents of the 
dPpartment have not been altogether unmindful of their duty. It is not 
alone to silent invf·stigntions into cases of losses hy mail, thnt their lubors 
bave been confined. They nre charged with a general out-door ~uperin
tendence of the service, nnd the preservation of the public property of the 
depnrtmen t. 

'rhe necessity 1111d importance of such supervision, nnd the utlvnntnge 
of a strict !System of rcl'pousibility, mny, in sorno tlt·gree, be !mown from 
the vulue nml amo1111t expe11ded anntmlly ft,r n portion of this pnhlic prop· 
erty. Tnke, for ius1nuce, tho item of mail bngs. 'rhe amount cxpeuded 
for this purpose, for the four ye;,r~, (including the amouut of nccounrs sns
peuded prior to tho 1st of July, w.JII, which nmonut of suspcudetl nc· 
counts wns paid in lSH nut.l lHl~.) wns $~lli,SSH. The ntn:,unt ncrnully 
expPnded fi,r the four yoJrs pmct•din:t tho I st of July, HH t, is $70,55S ..to. 

The members Cl[ the convention who frumed tho conl'titution of the 
United States felt tlie necessity thut the power to c~tahlish post offices and 
post roads, and to eonduct tho opcrntious of the rmlil, wns ono which, to be 
useful, and comme1.1surnte with tho w1mts nf our extended country nnd di· 
versified interests, must be t!XclnRivcly vcslel.! in the Cougrcss of the United 
Stole~', whose le~h;lutivo functions nnd snpervi!Jion would pcrvnde the 
whole sphere of the operations of thut power. 
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The expen• of the system musl be sustained by the same power which 

created and controls it. 
For reasons obvious to th~ who founded the post office ayatem of thtt 

United Statt"S, the principle that it must sustain itself by ita own operations 
was engrafted in&o the first, and has bften adhered to in every subsequent 
act of legislation concerning the depanmeut. Whilst it h11s ever been re· 
quired to sustain its own expenses, unlike the system in some other coun
tries, it has not been regarded ns a source of revenue to the geuerttl 
trP.a.sury. 

Onr predecessors seemed to have adopted the rule, that those who need 
the Post Office Department for private or individual purposes or benefits, 
should defray the expenses of trnusporriug and delivering their letten ; 
that, as it had to be sustt\ined by a tax of some sort, the mode of collect· 
iug that tax by postage on letters, &c., being voluntary, was deemed most 
equal, and has heretofore proved acccptuble 10 the commuuity. 

Jt was thought, in the infancy of our republic, that it was •· .twi!le, if not 
unjnst, that thostl who did not usc the post office should be oirectly taxed 
for the benefit of those who did. lltmce they imposed snch a tariff of 
posta~e as, in their judgment, would best nttnin the great object of sustnin
mg the department at the least practicable amount. 

7fhe wisdom nud justice of this rule nre not overturned by the fact that 
the mode of collecting the revenue has been changed from a system of di· 
rect taxntion and excise, to the imposition of a revenue tax upon imports. 

If the department is to be continued under the control of the general 
government, as it shoulc.J, 1 cannot imagine any mode by which its expenses 
can be met, more equitable, more just, than by the collection of as mnch 
postage, and no more, upon the matter which passes throngh the mail, as 
will be equal to the demands of the service. 

It is to the fact thnt the Post Office Department has been compelled to 
rely upon its own energies and resource~, thnt its great and rapid exten
sion and nseful.ness nre mainly to be attributed. 

'l'he head or this department, feeling his responsibility to the public, 
would not permit the sen·ice to expand without a correspondeut increase 
in its receipts, which would, nt tlte snml! time, furnish evidl'nce of extend· 
ed usefulness. His responsibility to the government, and n just regard for 
his own reputation, would admonish him so to rrguh\tc the service, that, 
while it gave the greatest possible benefits to the country, it should produce 
an nmouut. of revenue C!Jllal to its wnnts. 

If the depurtment, in uecordancc with the vicwf4 of somr, recently pro. 
mn\~nted, should be mudo an annunl char~e upon the general treasury, 
aud its hcud rrctuircd to disbursn the amount appropriated, from year to 
ycnr, .relyiug upon Congress to appropriate whatever sum the real or im· 
aginary wuuts of the cornrnuuity might demand, it may ho well questioned 
whether much of thut vigiluuce, so ucccssnry to superintend a department 
complicated nnd cxteudcd ns this is, would not be lost in the simple routine 
of duty in expending whatever c\,ugrtJss may hnve nppropriutod, no matter 
whether usufully or not, so that the cxpenditnrc be properly vonchE'.d. 

'rho very nntu1c of the operations nf this deprutment, if ita uncerlain 
demands aro to be nu~t by anunlll approprilltions from the treasury, would 
genernto nbusc and cxtrnvognnce both in the appropriatin~ and dieburt~inl 
power. 1,he limit o( npproprbuion would be regulated alono by the im· 
agiruuy want11 in the various sections of the Union, each Rcction vieing 
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wi&h the otller to obtai.D the greatest pos.•ible amount to be expended within 
ita limits. 

Upon the most mature and deliberate reftection, I am satisfied it would 
be unwise to abandon the principle o( requiring the department to &U-11 
ita own exa-enses. An adherence to this principle is not at war with a pru· 
dent and discreet reform in the rates of postoge. 

Public opinion seems to demand a reduction in the rates of letter postage. 
But, so far aal have been enabled to understand that public· opinion, it ia 
based upon the IJ~cessity and propriety of adhering to this vital principle1 
and sustaiucd by the ar~umeut that n rrdnction of p1stage would be followed 
by an increase of mail-matter, producing nn amount sufficient to sustain 
the department in oil of its lt>gitimate expenditure~. 

I am sustnin~d in the expression of this opinion, not only from the ordi
nary channels of pubhc information, but bf the judgmem of the very in
tellig('nt aud highly respectable chamber o commerce of the city of New 
York, as expressed in their lcth'r to the department; a copy of which, and 
the n-ply to it, accompanies this report. 

In the views which I have heretofore expressed upon the snhject of the 
reduction of postuge, and particularly in my report to the Senate on the 
5th of January, 1~43, recommending n reduction to the two rates of five 
and ten cents, upon the conditions th~rein stated, I have abstained from 
recommending Ute adoption of the postal arrangemeuts now in operation 
in Englund, becan~e I was satisfi~d thnt system would not yield th(' amount 
of revenue necessary for the service of the deportment, and in many ot its 
features it was unsuited to the United States. 

Prior to the reduction of postage in England, the Post Office Depart. 
ment yielded a revenue to the crowu, over and above its whole expenses, 
of about $7,000,000. ll wus just, if not wise policy in the English govern
ment to release this amount of net revenue from postage, operating as a 
severe tax on the correspondence of the country, if its cxchequt>r could sus
rain it, or the subject was willing to have that exchequer replenished by the 
substitution of other tax~s, such as excise upon paper, &c. 

The mode of managing and conducting the post offices in the kingdom 
of Great Britain is not ouly different from, but much less expensive than, 
that in the United States. 

In England, the postmaster and his clerks, if any, arc paid an annual 
salary or stipend. In this country, postmasters and their clerks are paid by 
a commisAion nn the amotlnt of postage collected. 

Post offices in England are managed by postmasters who consider them· 
selves amply compensated by salaries much less iu amount than would com. 
mand the servicet1 of c•>mpeteut postmasters in the United Stutes. 

Jf the same mode nnd ratio d( compensating postmasters were ndoptcd 
in Englu.ud which has been adopted in tho United Stutes, it might ~ well 
questioned whether the amount of post office revenue in J.<!ng1nnd would 
equal che expenses of the service. 

I nm convmced, upon n most thorough cxnillinat.ion iuto the habits, con
dition, and business of the people o( che two countries-the circumscribed 
limits and dense population of the one, the extensive bounduries nud sparse 
popnlation of the other-thnt nothing lik(. the same ratio of incrt!DSC of the 
correspondence in this country would follow tim hkc reduction uf pol'tnge 
u hu tak~n place in England. 

It may be asked, What i1 the nuturo and character of the reduction of 
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postage \Vhich it is deemed by the department prudent and safe at this time 
to be adoptet.l1 

rrhe answer to this inquiry will depend OJainly upon the fact hO\V Coo. 
gress will settle the question r.ow mooted, as to the best mode of defraying 
lhtt expenses of the deparlment. Shall it, as heretofore, be required to sus. 
tain itself; or shall it be thrown ns an annual charge upon the treasury? 

If the departmeut is to bo left to lean on its own resources, I am prepared 
to recomn1end a reduction of letter postage co five and ten cents the single 
letter, as herctoforn recommended by me in a report to the Senate of the 
United States of the 5th January, 1843, upon the terms and conditions in
dicated in that report, to which I respectfully nsk leave to refer you. 

In previous reports, I have had the honor to express to the President of 
the United States, nud through him to Congress, the opinion that it was 
unjust that the whole expense of transportiflg the public correspondence of 
the government should be charged upon the business and friendly letters 
of the citizen ; also, to urge the necessity of repealing or n&odifyiug the 
franking privilege. 'I'hese opinions remuin unchanged. 

I also suggested the mode by which the government should compensate 
the department tor the transmission and delivery of its public correspond
ence, and the franked )etters of public functionaries. 'l'hat n1ode was the 
assumption, by the government, of the amount patd by the department 
Cor railroad transportation, either Ly the pnrchase of the right permanently, 
or by annnal appropriations. 

This portion of expeoditnre for transportation being fixed, or nearly so, 
nnd uot of a character to be unnecessarily increased under the intluences 
of local feelings or jealousy, (not unfrequently invoked in legislation, on sub
jects affecting local interests,) would not greatly ex('..eed, if at all, in the 
course of time, the amount of postage which should be charged upon the 
g9vernment, and legally franked letters of public officers. 

By existing laws, all railroads, when completed, are declared to be mail 
routes, and are, from necessity, ndopted by the department as the means of 
transporting th~ mail. The~ is no danger that they will he unnecessarily 
multiplied by Con~ress, as is too oftE-n the cnse with ordinary mail-routes. 

It was thought, then, by the undersigned, that a sound public polir.y dic
tated the propriety of making permanent eontrncts with such of the rail .. 
roads as the government wns obliged to employ. It is only in this mode 
that the department can ever hope to control the honrs of departure and 
arrival of the cars from and to given poiuts; without which power, it is 
utterly impracticable at all times to give a continuous and rE-gular transit 
of the public mail. 

The reasons which prompted that recntnmendation, independent of the 
question of reduction of postage with which it was connected, have been 
strengthened by subsequent Pxperience in the makinsr and executinJ and per
forming contracts for transporring the mail with railroad comparues. 

The nmouot now paid for railroad trunsportntion, and transportation by 
stttamboats forming essential connecting links in ruilroad lines, is $75UJ569 
per annum. 

If Congress will relieve the department from the payment of this amount1 

either by permanent contracts with the companies, or by annual appropria· 
tion from the treasury, as. a consideration lor transporting the public corres
pondence of the government, &c., protect the department ngainst the abusea 
of the franking privilege, and llw inroads upon its revenue by private ex-
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pftllll or posts, the rates of ro-tar may safely be reducN 10 In aD 
cents ; which rates will yield a sufficient revenue 10 defray tbe rema 
expttuses of the deperu•nt, and allow its JndUal exlenaioD Ulhe deiD&IICia 
of the community may l't'qUtre. 

Jf, upon a fair t'xperiment, baled on the reduction propoeed, it wu ucer
lalned a further reduction could be made, and produce a ?'eYeDUe equal 
ro th~ r·ants of the serl"ict-, that lflluction could be hereaft~r ordered by 
CoogrHS. 

It is believe«! the mode here proposed, by which the gonmment shall 
contribute its fair proportion of the ex~nses of the department, is preferable 
to that which has been elsewhere su~eslcd, viz: of rfquirin~ acc:ouats to 
be kept with each departrllf'nt, and the )lOStage to be paid out of their con
tingent fund. It is more ~implt!, less complex, and pclSSI'SSe! the advantage 
o( certainty: by which rhe department, at all times, will be enabled to regu
late us engagements for the remoinder of the M!rvice in each year. 

The ouly e-vil likely ro follow from a reduction of the r•oslage on the 
terms proposed, (particularly if the franking privilege be taken from dt!puty 
pos~masters,) which at preseul occurs to me, and which I think it my duty 
to llale, will be the difficulty of obtaining competent men lo discharge the 
duties or postmasters in the smaller post offices, which, thongh not produc
tive in theiDSflves, are useful to the country, and cannot be well dispensed 
~~ . 

Whether it shall be the pleasure of Congress to rt>duce the rates of post
age, or to ~rmit them to remain as they now are, ir is a duty, which I con
not omit, again to recommend further legislation by Congress, ir: order to 
protect the department in the exercise of its legitimate functions. A spirit, 
ienernted by the condition of the country, at war with the observance of 
existing laws, has dtfied the power of the general government ovu the &Ub· 
ject of post oilices and post roads. 

The laws heretofore enacted ro restrain the estAblil!hment of private mails 
or posts, have been found inAdequate to deter the lawless and irresponsible 
fro111 openly or covertly embarking in the business of transporiing letters 
over aud upon mAil-routes. 

1'he exrent of Joss to the revenue of the department arisintc from this 
cause alone, cnnnot be accurately stated. An estimate of the omount, ap
proximating to probnble certaintv, mny be mndc by refereuce 1.0 the great 
reduction of tl~c income of those llffices 'upon, nnd adjacent to, the liues of 
railroad connecting the important commercial cities and towus of the United 
Stntes. 

J>rosecntions have been instituted against mnny of these violators of ex· 
isting law. In some of the co~rts of the United Stutes, they hnve been 
discharged by the judges, mninly upon the ground aslmm£ld in the opinion 
of the court, that lhe evidct,ce did uot brin~ the offence char~ed within the 
provisions of the nets of Cnugrt·ss; or thnt the luw itF>elf did not prohibit 
the trunFportntion of mniJ. mntter over mnil· routes by iudividunls, in the 
mode which these dt>prl'dutors have ndopted. 

1'he district conrts of Mnrylnnd nnd Pennsylvania pronounced judgments 
agninst such of the offenders as hnve been tried before them. 1'he penalty 
of $50, imposed for the offence, is too small, if the defendants were in a 
situution to have it enforct~d, to deter tht:m from prosecuting successfully 

· their illegnl bnsiness. 
lu one of the cttses recently tried in the district court for Pennsylvania, 
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the qUIIIioa of the COilllitulionality of tht. l.ws of C"nRrest rrohibiting the 
cilaen froiD n&ablilhiOJ a prinle post, Ac., was directly railed by the 
cou01el fur lhe acculf'CI, aod abe exdoaift power of Congress oYer the aub· 
~ of (lOll o8ic. and post roacLs denied. Tht: point ••as oYerruled by the 
inlelligent judce who pmaid~. The case, I understand, is to be tabn 10 
the Supreme Court. ~nertheless, the party conYic~ ~till continues has 
business Yel}" extensively-in some place." open I)·, in others covertly-upon 
the leading rost routes. 

I will not, in this rcrort, undertake to discu~~ thi~ qucst1ou. On o fi.,rmer 
occasion, l ventured to obtrude upon you n <'•lndeu~rd arcumenl un this 
aubjecl, the object of which was lo rro\'C tlmt the framers of the cnnstilll· 
lion, when the)· grunted to Con~rcss the power to estal•lbh posl ollie~ and 
post roads, did not lcavt', or intt:ud to leave. the plwcr to be cxercis..-d t-ithtr 
by the States or the peoplt>. 

The very nature of the (10\\'er grauttd-the ohj\.'cts to Lc attaineJ by its 
exercise-\\·ould indiratr. cl~nrly, if the lan~ungt~ wf'fe t.'C)Uivoc"l, lhnt it 
must be exclusiYe. The duti.-s required to be performed, cannot \Veil be 
performtd by any other power than that which 1 l''o l1a<' t-ice.·, pervades the 
whole sphere of post office nper11tions. 

It will not do for f'...ongrcss to await the dcci:-ion of the Supreme Court 
upon this question -a question which has been IC~itrdcd as scttlt.'<l: not only 
by judicial decisions, but by the legislation of the conatry, nod acquiesct"d 
in by the States and the people for nenr a hnlf centnrr. A power of pun
ishment and restraint sutfil'i~ut to maintain the supremacy of the laws of 
the land, and suited to the preseut condition of ntl'.tirs, should ut once be 
vested in the judiciary department. 

I cannot concur iu the opinion l hnve heard ofh•n expressed, that the 
only remedy for this evil is a reduction of posta~e. There is uo rate of 
reduction which prndeut legislation cau nt 1his timP- rrmkt-, that will pre
vent successful competition in the busine~ of cnrr)•in 'l leu~rs, by indi· 
viduals, over post roads. If we take the sysrem a~ a whole, the govern· 
ment has conYeyed, and will convey, leuers n'!l ch~np as it can Lc done by 
individuals. But if private mails ore permirtcd to occupy the most pro
ductive rotltes, it is conceded that individuals C:\11 lrausporl lcllcrs cheaper 
on these routes than the department. 

No rate of revenue upon imporled rucrchand1se1 howPver low, will pre· 
vent smuggling, if the penal sanctiun:t of the law nga111st it Lc repealed. 

Without further legislation hy U·m~ress upon this subject, it is idle to 
expect the department to r;ustain 1t~l'lf al nny rate of postngr.. 1'he failure 
to pass some act amendatory of the existing laws, at the la~t scssirm, quad· 
rupled the number of private mails th'.!u in opcmtion. Prompt and ctlicient 
leg~slation on this subject is demanded br evBr}' considcrntiou o( public 
polacy. 

The nntnre of the smvice nnd amount of co~l~ of porrious of the steam
boat mn1l service, particnlorly between l'icw Orleans und MoiJilc, anl.l 
Charlcfiton and Wilmiugton, hnvc fully impressed my m111d tlaut it would 
be sonnd policy, both in n uutionnl null economical point of view, ti1r the 
gonrnm~ut to authorize the con~tructloll of sll~nmuoals ~nitrd to this ser
vice, to be employed as mnil steamers in time of pnuf':t!1 nud so cnn!-trllcled 
that they eonld, ir1 time of w~r, Lc con\·erlcd 111to 11 portlou of the rnnrine 
defence of onr bays a11d harbors. 

The pohcy of cmployiug such vessels iu the 111ail ~l'fll 1:l' of other goY· 
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ernmenta has been adopted. May it not be the pr.rt of wisdom to profit by 
their example'! 

Under existing Jaws, the Postmaster Gener"l is not authorized to contract 
for transporting the mail on the high seas, or beyond the limits of the Uni
ted States. The necessity llnd publi': utility of a regular mail hetween this 
country and Cuba, and other foreign ports, must be apparent to all ; and 
such mnil would have been put in operution by mP. long since, ff the power to 
do so had existed. I respectfully sugge~t the powl'r to contract for the trans
portation of moils to foreign port:s be nnthorized, and the rates of postage 
fixed by ln w. 

This policy will be more obvious if we t1tke into cousiderution the amount 
of postage pnic.J for letters which now puss to ond from the lJuited States in 
foreign vessels. Tlte number of letters which ure transported in the Cunard 
line of steamers alone, between Boston uud Liverpool, is about t;O,OOO. per 
mouth, chnrged with a postage of $15,000, r:quul to $180,000 per annum
the greater part of which is n tax npon An1•~ricnu citiztns und Amt'l•Can 
commerc~. Would it not be better that this sum shonlc.J be pllid to Ameri
can citizeus, thereby encouraging and sustainin~?: American enterprise nnd 
the American commercial marine, thau the n1arine of any fo!'cign power? 

Such n power at this time is peculiarly desirable, should the euterprise, 
now in contemp1 .~tion: of establishing n line of American stenmers between 
the Uuited State~; and Liverpool and Havre be consummated. 

Congress nt the last session passed a resolution authorizing lhe Postmaster 
Genernl to cuter into re~ulations with certain governments for the inter
chang~ of mail-matter, and the pre-payment of postage em letters to and 
from the respective countries. Not having tho menus nppropriated which 
would enable me to seud au agent to Europe to mnkc the necc~~:~ary investi
gations nnd prelitninnry arrangements to cnrry into effect the intention of 
Congress, the only mode which seemed practicable or likely to nccornpllsh 
the purposes indicated, wns to avnil myself of the kind offices of some of 
our resident ministers nbrond. To two of them (Mr. J<!vt·rett in London, 
and Mr. King in Paris) I nddresscd communication~, nnd Mtbmitted certain 
propositions, with a ret1ncst thut thoy would snbmit them, in thnt mode 
most ncceptn!Jic to themselves, to the post office departrneuts of tne two 
goveruments; copies of which accompany this report. 

From Mr. l{ing I have. received n commnnicntiou iuforrniug me thnt he 
had submitted the 71rojd to the post otncc dcpnrtmcut of l·,~unee, und he 
had rensous to helicve thnt this, or r.ome mod~ like 11, would be ucccdcd to 
by thnt goverument. 

A more simple nrrnngemnnt could lm made if the Postmaster General 
were vested with power to exccrlto nnd issue stumps to ho u~cd ou foreign 
letters, nnd nuthorized to cxr.hnuge Rtnrnps or pttrchnse them from filreign 
governments. If~ duriu~ the l\Ct-:.1011 of Congress, J shall bt~ tufnrrnecl of 
the fnvorn!Jle rt•sult of the proposition submitted, i shnll ~uhmit to yon, to 
be c•>mnmnicatcd to thut body, n further commnnication, wiih the plun in 
~ei11il, suggeeting 8ttch ll•gi~>lntiou ns mny bo deemed nect·s~ary to curry it 
mto efftct. 

Rcspectfnlly, your ohedient Arrvant, 
C. A. WICKLh:·f<, .. :. 

'ro the PaE&IDEN'r o•· Tn F. llNIT~a> STA'fEf:l. 
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PosT 0Fnctt D~tPARTMENT, 
Votctract 0./Ji.ce: November 23, 1844. 

Sra: I hnve the honor to submit herewith tho rnble o£ mail service for 
the year enrling June 3U, 1S44. It shows that rhe posr-rourea of the Unired 
Siates in operation on that dny extended over n distance of 144,6H7 miles; 
that the nnnnal transportation !hereon we~: equal to 35,·1ll9,6i4 miles, a~~tJ 
that the contract annual cost thereof wns $2,~3S,u5l. 

The Sltving efft!cled in the southern sccllou by rhc clwnge (rom the old 
to lhe new cuntrncts, (the tirst year's service uudor which is t·xhibrtcd in 
this tnble,) is nt rhe rate of $18:7·1.:-1 a ycnr. 'l'he rcrrcuchments orJc:rcd in 
the other three sections of the Union, during the yeu.r, are ut the rule of 
$67,516 a yE-ar. The ndditiotml allnwauct>s, nud the U•!W Sf'rVICc ou old 
routes ordered in snid sections, nmouut to $51,2b3 n yenr. 'l'ho liP\V ser
vice put in operation upon the new routes created b}' the act of August :H, 
1842, including those in the southern Slates, liS well as the other section~, 
amounts to 8~9,911 per aunum. Snbtrnctir:~ from this sum :i!;3,f)98, the 
aunual cost of the new routes pnt iu operatiou 111 the sou thew section, und 
which item is embraced in the calculatiou that exhibits the saviug made in 
the change of contracts in that scctinu, the chan~(·s here stated exhibit a 
reduction of total cost of trat,!Oportation for the Y'~ur eudiug Juue 311, lt;44, 
upou the corresponding cxpeuse o( the preccdiug yPar, of $~,7fjH. · 

'l'his reduction resulrs from the more favorable pr1ccs at which the horse 
nod coach conveyance of the mails has been let to contract, nud not from a 
reduction of service; for the ng!.!regnre aununl trau!'portntion, iusttmd of 
being lessenf>d, is greater for tho last thnn the precediug- year, by l5l),Hl9 
miles. 

In compMing the last table with that suhmitted for the year Pnding Jnne 
30, HH3, it will te sctm that the liue of posts has been <·xrt•uded ~~3~J~ 
miles; thnt ttre horse trausportation has been iur.reas('d 2~7,72:~ rml~s, 
whilst the cost of that trnr•~rortntion was dimiutshed $~4,:~tH ; that the 
conch transportation is le:sscucd 1 ~5,H5i miles, nud Jts cost r('dnced ~;;~,7~6; 
that the railroad aud steamboat coll\•cyance of I he ruail is in~rf'ns('rJ !H,m)a 
mil,·s, nud tbe cxpeusn of ttwt couvcyiliiCe llll;..('•iiCOicd $tiH,:J I~~. 'l'olal in· 
crea:sll of trnnsportntion HW,~l n 111ilcs; to:al <.lt'crease of cost of trausporfa· 
tion $t!,76H. 

Au examination into tlte opC'rntious of litis uf!icn fur the first ctunrter of 
the current yeur presents the following iudicatious: 

A reunctiort of cost on the routes in tbc ruiddle scct1on of 
the lluited State!', hetw~t~ll tltfl f•xpcnso !lrbdtl•', under 
the old contrnrls which (•xptred ou the 30th of June lnRt, 
and the nnw contracts thut tool{ effect 011 the 1st of July, 
eqnul to per year • • • • • 

Thi:; is canst•d in pnrt hy n curtailment of the hor~c and 
conch f:en·ict•, bnt in n much !.('rt!aler de!.!rPc by u redUI.!· 
tion of compemm\ion in thn~c J.!rndAs of servire. 

'rhe cnrthilmf'nlfl ordered in the otlwr !oicctious dunn~ Rnid 
first quarter of the cw rent Y~'r: amount to • • 

$~1 I ,2~·1 00 

11,210 00 

102,434 00 
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The additional aliowances in said quarter, excluding the 
middle section, ure - - 16,848 0t) 

The new service ordered on old rout('S 4,115 00 
816,963 00 

Saving upon the resulls in the annexed table, os indicated 
by the operations of the first quarter of the prestTit year 91.471 00 

====== 
Agreeably to your direction, I subjoin n comparotive table of mail ser

vice, exhibiting the 11ggrrgate extent and cost for each yenr for the last 
eight years ; also, a statement of the railroad service, together with the 
steamboat transportntiCJn performed in counexion with the railroad lines 
now in operation. 

In September last, you i~sued a circular to contractors on the coach and 
horse routes, desiring them to state the no tuber of carria~l!s and their value; 
the number of horses, with their harness and value; the number of persons 
engaged, and their wages per year; and their nnnual expenses for repuir 
and keeping of carriages, harness, and horses which they necessarily em
ployed in transporting the United States mail, under their contracts with 
the depnrtment respectively, and to return their statements to me. I have 
collated the returns, and find that nbont 40 per cent. in number of the eon
tractors to whom the circulars were addressed have not made answors-
owing, no doubt, to \Vant of time. The retttrns made exhibit the following 
results: 

section~. 
1

rH-- ~ -h- i~~-i~ lb 1 h 
§ 5 'ij §,.g ·~ I g t. I '0~ 't; 

----------·----~~ z e= __ < __ !~~~ _£___ 
New England ·I 746 tl51 ,491 2,569 t219,5761 &•27,3501 684 156,249 
New York • • 479 91, 73ti 1,426 123,~50 2-12,963 532 72,096 
Middlesectlon • 466 179,79·

1

4,3511 326,9R6 7R4,4.6i!l,43R 141,441 
Southern section - 368 I04,R35 2,440 904,332 357 ,80t:IJ 909 J!»S,~ 
Northwe~otern aection - 204 54, 751• 1,501 l1d,9'.26 liJ,314' 599 b'9,708 
Southwestern section ~ __::,917 I ,5H(I -~~ ~52,675~~ _2,42t 

2,429_ 610,527 !3,S69 1,10t,789 2,238,577ri,636 669!.747 

Add the following estimates 
for contractor!! who have 
failed to answer: 

New England.J 21 per cent. -
New York, 6J per cent. -
Middle section, 31! per cent.
Southern 11ection, 32 per cent. 
Northwe~t'n section, 35 pr. ct. 
Southwest'n section, 61 pr. ct. 

----- 1------

laG t3l,913 53!1 t45, 110 tR!1,74:1 113 t32,Rl 
2a4 48,619 755 65,673 J ~I 76'J 281 37,009 
149 rt"1,1't3!J 1,39~ 104,6.% 251,029 400 45,~1 
117 33,!W7 7HO 65,386 J !4,49~ 290 60,~25 
71 19,16~ 526 34,6~4 60,65!1 1!09 24,397 

101 3~,32!1 963 79,921 li>l,l31, 289 43,~ -. --------1---
RiR :l·~G,r·o~ 4,9:>5 395,31!1 'i9H,R2!1i1,672 234,07J 

1·l,l:!!l ri1u ,r,:.t71J:J ,l"fi9 1, 1111, 71'1'J ~. ~1:;,r)77 1 1,ti3G t.iti!l,747 
-- ·--·- '·-- --- ----·-- ---·-

Total pf !11ot•i.:, j!, \',1l11r, and ' : 1 

lllltHHtl elpt·ra~r.nnd otl'lll i I 1 
\lhl)'f'l'~ ,t~HI thrlr Wlll(l'', , 

rcrnrr~t·d nnd e•lin111' ·d, oil 1 I ' I 
thl' hor~e Anrl ront., 111nil· 1 

ruute"irHht•l'nitell f:JLalel' 1 :1,~77 ~GG,r>3~ 1~ 1 ~:!4~l,OOO,I3f"•3,n37,40ii;fi,30S t003,71:J 

-··· ... -------
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It will be oblerYed chat the foregoing appertaioa ltut to two grldel or 

mail transportation. The reeults in the total footings of tb' returoa are, I 
am IUilfied, under rather than over-staled. As a comparative sta&eant 
be&ween the aeveral aections, the exhibit is doubtless inaccurate, for it it 
maoifest that di1ferent principles of listiug the stock, (particularly the car· 
riagee, and probably the persona employed,) also, of appraising the property, 
and eetimatmg the annual expense, have prevailed. In the major part of 
the retarnd there ba.s been, I think, a greater liability to full short of, than 
to exceed the true amounts. Where the reports have not been receil'ed, 
the omission has been supplied by estimate, though ~t is admiued that the 
particulars are of such a character a.s to render that mode of approximating 
to accur~cy doubtful. The estimates, I judge, have rather exceeded the 
&roe amounts, whilst the returns have fallen short ; so that the total reaul&a 
are doubtless more accurate than the partic.ular statements of the ~001. 

Most respectfully, your obedient servant, 
S. R. HOBBIE, 

Firat Auiatanl P06tmaaln OmmJL 
Bon. CaARLBB A. W JCKLJFFE, 

P•lmtUier Gr:neral. 

43 
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Tahle of mail ltn7ice for the year t1tding Jun. 30, 18«; "' t~ 

I 
Annualtraasporucion and rale 

States and Territo~ies. Ltn~th of _____ ------___ _ 

11 roults. ___ I___ I Oa hor:-e. In coac~~·--
------- .Miit-;:-" --Fles. 1 MlieS. __ _ 

Maine 4,0"2·1 ~:16,29!', , 11-1,671 701i,l24 t49,R361 
New Hampshire 2,3ti7 124,TJ3j 4,732 470,t~ 36,8'a) 
Vermont • :!,437 130,li:l 1 6,0-tr, ~.t!OO 40,lt'!G 

MUilchubetts 3,3fO 23612)4 ~ 91558 88512'n 591502 
Rhode bland - 363 15 444 ~ 965 71 1256 4,000 
Counecticut • 1,935 130:3-lO 

1

· 517-13 41~,·15H 331066 
New Yorlr 12,936 872,637 39 1534 2,1'190,~1 2J4,m 
New Jersey • ~.O"JO 109,709 : 4 1 '786 -103 16~ 21,007 
PennsyhiUiia • 10,293 971 1262 : 4-1 1 737 I ti 1-1 Glti IO.'J, 7'7R 
Delaware 619 48,il"ti! ~.4~ 'w•J;:I24 5,875 

Maryland :!,3~ 2~6,680 I 13,141 ~.Oi"l 39,516 
Vir1inia J0105ti 1,042,091! 1 421601 H95,59'J 'i5,!>9R 
North Carolina 7,301 566 2111 1 25 530 650,!110 62,2!tR 
South Carolina 4,490 333:476 I H~:904 rtJl,i6tl :'12,0'~ 
Gtorgia 6,385 470,730 : Z7,41i6 639,!)1~ 6-J,&47 
Florida ~,410 56,1~0 : ·1,32'J 16:!,300 22,112 
Ohio • 11,781 9'2,493 1 43,~ l,f49~,173 140,RR3 
Michigan 3,742 1 301,~7~ : 13 1013 321J,OOH 15,657 
Indiana 6 142-1 : 576,~' 2l,li2 605,072 44,fi:Jo 
Illinois 71010 I 3771986 I 2'2 1 ~Iii 1, 024 1 3.'-14 93,954 
WiMconsin 1,951 137,07~ I R,3Gfl H3,~ 4,00 
Iowa • 7t~ , 99 1:-173 , 4,3!H r.551016 314ti3 
.Mil>."OUri 1:1,&16 ; 52,(i68 i 27,4-lli .)()3,010 34,62!t 

Keo1ucky 7/>071 ~'JO,GIG I Z-1,007 fo!l5,flr.G 7·1,171 

Tennes~ee 6,7431 M:l 1 tH ~,1(11 fili1,!',3:l iO,OOO 
Alabama G,6t.il r,as;!)3t.i 

1 
31i 1 fH~ G72,!1!J.1 111:1,0()1 

:Mi!illiNf>ippi 4,391 1 :,r,o,!lafi ! 3R,67H :432,072 :.1 ,'234 
Arkansas 3,655 1 3i-l!l,ll~4 1 2r•,M·i 112,!114 1H,1R2 
Louisiana · 2 1041 ! 2'~i,!llli j 21,8-13 7,41*-1 2 1 100 

----~---- --·--------141,6~7 I 11,373,9!12 I 5i71io:i IR,2RR,3J7 1,!'1!'111,8-12 

--·- --- - ---···---·- ---- ---·-· . J 
• The entire service and pay of rhe ronte arf' stl clown lo 1hc Stale under whic?l1 it i .. nurn· 

bered, thouRh extending intu other States, Instead of h ing dlvh'e I among tt.e Statet- 111 .,. hicb 
each portion of it llel!l, 
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Ai6ited by tlu 1tate of the arrtmgement• at tile cl06e of tl~e year. • 

ore~t. 

By railroad and steamboats. 
---·-------·- ___ i 

Mairs. 
1
1 

U !Hj 
i ~-~ : il I 
~-- I ~ .. 
Miles. .---------

:iO, lOi 
2,9~»H ti\i~.~!t:t' .u.r,ut 

REmarks. 

876 

s:>,OIK> 1 ,o:l>~,,..l!f 169,5071 
';'U,~Ii:! 46,~1 a The 'tl'amtH:•at ro11e on Jake Cbamplaia 

1 is uuder a New York number. 

7.1,63'.! l 
- a 

510,a56 1 

2!1,95'.! ! 
WJ,:i30; 

1 ,o-n ,r,;u .
1 2'~,2'lH I 

429,056 I 

- IJ• 

:Ji.J,29o I 
·10'.!,447 
347 ,\!i~ 
149,240 
~,948 
M,ti24 

21);,,002 
156,6!:14 

35,ii6 

:190,000 

;,9,9!1:1 I ,ti:I'!,O:J;, 1~.0:.:1' 
I I MilO I I !I 'ti:J lj 10 31;;,1 

u,21a ;;,,.., 1~1 ;,:fni.J' 
111&,065 ... ~10.7!1:.!1 3!',9.:v.ul 
35 ,630 733, r~ti:i tr.l o 1 !t 
3H,3M i 3,ol4,!1:ul lflli.Hti!t! 
- 1 I!">H,liOi H,303' 6 The Baltimore, Wilmio~tton,and PhlladeS.. 

j I pbia railroad i:~ under a Maryland Dumber. 
9t,:J71 . FHO,Ot:li J.Ji,O·]l;/ 
HO,·IiO 2,310, 1311! I!IIHi&.l 
Hi,~IO 1,!'.K.il,tti0 lir,,O:.!H 
41,~ 1,001,41'1-l'l 11~.12-l 
M,i:JO 1 13!1fi,!'o!IO Ui,~H:l 
1 I, 150 2ii,IJ.JJ :Ji,!o!HJ 
Jl,7'.!'.l :J,O~.J,ll'~ l95,tH:J 
u, 100 71'17 ,0:10 4-J,;;o 

• 1, IHI ,:ltiO ti9,10'l 
4,234 1,43H,J11i 120,4-1!1 

- JM,3M9 i,Rii 
- I 2'JO' !JOO 13, ~!):,! 

6,2l0c I ,4:l'J,671'4 GH,:u; c Thi.~ embrace" the steamboat service Crora 

I 
St. Louis to New OrleaD!I. 

:l8,900dj
1 

J,iii,OH J26,:i01 d Tbisembracesthe llteamboatservleerroaa 
Lotlisville to Cincinnati, and from Loaia-

1 

I 
., . . . I 

1 
. ville to New Orleans. 

- - I, .II.J,f,~ .H),RJO! 
14ti,lo!<l~ : i3,0110e I ,:iilj,i:J~I ~~7,Ml3 e This include,. the roUtl' from Mobile &o 

1 , 1 New I •rleam. 

:ll ,':.llMI 1 w,noo ;,:.:1,2".*1 M,O'.!til 
3R,OIH I' fJ,Ii!Y.I II !l:!l,11"121 !l:'J,Iill;. 

4r•.~l0 i Hl,tioo ~"'O,tittl :m,r~t:J'I 

~~7~,a5r, ~- Hti'J.'~w";!ar,,to!,,li~t-\!~:l~,:,r •. l ~ .... _ .. _____ _ 

t A~•l expl'nllell of mail agPncil'll incl•h•nlal to the roil road ar.d l-lteamboa\ mail11, and payable 
under the head of tron~portatiuu, S'.!\1,714. The othrr ex(lf'oditure~ Incident to tran11portatioa, 
neh a•. amoun111 paid f•Jr 11hip, ~tearnboal, nntl wuy ltlll'r~, lock11, &c., arr not ioc"Jded ID tbla 
tabll', because 1bey arts the KUbJt'Cb of ~epa rate approrrlarlon and acrouor. 

• 8. it. HOBBIE, 
1-'j"' Am&l411' PP~lm41"' Ommal. 



Yean ndmr I Ln~ttb ofjl 
011 

llonl. I Ia cOle-. 
11 .:!::!.~ I TcUI aa-1 Tucalaaaa-

1
! 

roe~cn. ___ aual UIM alcOSI. 
1 

lkmarks. 

I 
ITra~por· c.-. 11 Truapor-~,.-;,::;:l COSI. I JIOfllliOD.; ,. I btcon. tatitMI. I ... -. tlltuL • 

____ :~r-~----! .V1lttJ~ ~~~---;~:---~--------
JaaeJO,Ifl3i 1

1 

.... ~:1 ill,m,~•I861,S78 !.1 ........... 1,-r~.eao l,"'!!l,Oitl•ur.,ttt :U,59i,006•,.l.~ •• ;~. 
Ja~~e30, IR3A llt,~IIO :11,!•73,9~1 IJSI,t..S ~.·1,1"61, .. 1,1196,1~; i,~.~ tol,lil 14,~,-m 3,.131,31~ I 
Jane 30, IH39 133,!100 

1

ll.tt'7, It 86t,569 ,19,~AS,t;, I ,900,Cl 3,~,(16.5 rA'O,IW U,t96,!r.'ll• 3,~,6:..~ I 
Jane30,1~ •~.~ li,l~, '7fl9,66fll .. •m,·., 1,911,~ 3,~.~ ~.~ :tG,r.o,r.c 3.~,"iti. 
JaDe30,18U l~,Olll; li,088,1!6· '7ttl,li9'7 lti,!J61,il 1,'791,~ 3,94ti,CO ~.All 31,9!16,6~ 3,159,~, 
Jaae30,18U lt9,i3:l "·'"·] m,606118,'i6'7, . I,':'UO,SIO t,tit,lJ&:! 6l:J,Ii1H llt,S35,991: 3,otti,";'JG I AdJu~a!nCI(mailqocift 

• • incd~t.l to I~ ra1lroa.d aad 

I 
!lltamboat ,..,Ytc~. aacl paya-

1 ""' aDder tbe bud • r ,,. ... 
. ; Jl"na&i<'D, t"~,9!1'7. 

Jane 30, lht3 Its,~ ll,lt6,M ~.O&t 18,flt,l'1t 1,611,~ S,&!N,toi '733,68'7133,M,Iln6 i.~i,319 Adda,nczua.~abot'e,tll',961. 
Jue 30,1fUt ltt,68': 11,373,~ m,'703 :18,8,31, 1,568,tlti S,'7t7,156 81N,006 U,to9,6ia. ll,9::S,~I ; Ati.Sa&eDCit'>IUboYr,"'.~k 

• Tla• amowus are lllimatcd. Tbey do aotappear Ill uy rtpOrt. 

S. R. HOBBlE, 
Ffnl AuUttml PNtmuter Gnemd . 

• ~atemcnt of railroad servict, fllilla tltC'I portion of tlte steamboat ~ff'Vice tJuu t. p~formed in cmutt.rion tcitl& raill'olullw1, 
now i" operation in the United &ate~. 

Tennini of routes. Remarkl. 

~: Uy milrmul ~·~· 96 t5,000 00 I 1 ll>·•tP.amuullt • ..., 

~ By ra~~olnd 1~ j ~ 15,500 00 1 

Nn1 York '" Greenport • · • . 

~:"f~~~~~~o"~i~~~~~.\·:~.'/,;~ nml ~II) II'• ~utili 
Stonington tu Pru,·idenr<•, H. I. 
t>rovidenr.l' to Bo•tnn, Mn~H. 
Hu•ton( Mtlll•., In l'urtMIII"Uih, N. II. 
l'urlllmonth, N.H., to Pnrtland, Me. 
Bo•ton, Mu•., In ~orth IJI'rwir.k, Mr. 
Buaton, M"""·• tu Low•ll, .\111""· • 1 
Lowrll, Mn••·· to l'o11rord, N. If. • : 
Hmotott, 1\JIIH•., tu l'oumrd, .\Ins•. • • • 
!Thrr•· '" ••••t•to ht·rw ,.,.,,.IIKtollof thi~ rnutr to l-'1trh· 

l>urg.) 
Bolton, Mu~ .• to Worr·t·Kirr, M:'""· 
Woft'.eatrr, Ml\•1., In Alluwy, N. \'. 
Mnn1lit•Jd, M1111., tnTuunll>n 
Tau111nn It> ~rw llrtlforll 
:"lirw Bedford to :'litullut·k•·t 

New York to :'tiorwirh, I 'on11. 
!'inrwirh, Conn., tu \Vorrr•trr, M11111. 
:"i~w York 10 ~r.w Htu·en, Cnnn. 

• I 

do 4:1 i·IG. I~ 7,006 00 
1 

Embracing aide 11upply. 
d" 54 1:1 IU, Ulilj .'JU : Emhracm~t 11de 1upply. 
do 5U J:l 5,1MIII 00 1 

• 

do 74 G 5.969ool 
tlo :lli I" 3, f,(JII liU 1 
do 4!1 l:l !2,951; 00 1 

dn :l(l 6 - I .:-;,, ~~eparate compen11tion; •"•r• 

tin 
do 
do 
do 

By •lt·nmhont • 

d•l 
By ruilrontl 
Lly •tt~ltnbont • 

14ll 
!i!l 
~I) 

1:1 
Ill 
l!l 
12 
II 

" ~ 
6 

I tmtiraeed in a c011cb contract. 

1::~~::: I 

1,50000. 
!l,lOO Oil I 
:1,000 00 . Servi•·r in .r•rht o11 pnrt uf route 

111 the wmter. 
4.~no I 
li.~3 (1(1' 

~. 000 oo ! w1~~;:~.~~~~~~ro~~- dally bpttam• 

:'liew llnv•n, !'onn., to llnrll"rd, l'ottrL Uy rnilrontl 3ti 14 6, 319 no j E11•l>racing aadr aupply. 
['fhtro 11 1uon tn '"' nn rxttt'"'"" .. r tlu• routt· tv I 

Sprtn~;fit hi, !\fnu., llti mtlu furthtr.j 
New \' r•rk 11> Uruh:rport. I 'onn. · • • By eteuml>t•llt 

Bridrror•, Conn., t9 Wut ijtockbrulc•, Mu•. • Byniii'Oilcl 

till 

' 3,11tli 00 

Thi• arrvire i• for IOI'RI aurply or 
Brtdjl'tportand wnnecl'ltl po11111; 
compt"naauon by the w•k, m 
commutation or !l cenll per le&
llr-P ptr w .. lr. 



11ttJtlfiiMl qf railrotul ~Continued. 

Termini of routes. 

New York to Troy, ~- Y. 

I 
Mode of .trane

portldion. 

By steamboat -

Albany, N.Y., to S··henectady •. • . • By railroad 
[There i1.1 to be a 11mall ~xtenBJon of tins route,ln (".on-

ftfJUenf'e ofthe chllllge, to avoid indined plane ... ] 
Schenectady to Utica - - - - - ! do 
Utica to Syracume =.I do 
Syracuae to Auburn - do 
Aubum to Rochester - do 
Rochester to Attica - i do 
Attica to Buffalo - i do 
Buffal.l) to Toledo, Ohio, and Detroit, Mid1. • -~ By steamboat • 

Detroit, 1\lil'higan, to Jackson, Mi~higan. [Service is ~, By railroad 
to be extended· to Marshall, 33 miles further.) 

St. Joseph to Chicago, Illinois. [Thill is placed on this By steamboat -
list, though not !n immediatl} connexion with the I 
railroad, as it is the termin~~ol.ing link in the line of 
railroad communication rapidly extending to lake I 
Michigan.l I 

Detroit, Michigan, to Pontiac • 1 
Monroe to Hillsdale - - - 1 
Toledo, Ohio, to Adrian, :Michican - / 
Buffalo, N.Y., to Lewiston -

Lewiston to Lockport, with a branch from Niagara falls 
Junction with the Albany and Buffalo road to 

Skaneateles - - • - .,.. • 
Geneva, N. Y., to Salubria 
Troy to Schenectady -
Schenectady 10 Saratoga sprin~ 

By rail ... ··· 
do 
do 
do 

do 

do 
By steamboat 
By railroad 

do 

New York, N.Y., to Patel'IIOn, N.J. - -~ do -
New York to Morristown, N.J. - - - do 
New York to Piermont - - - - By steamboat 
Piermont to South Middletown - • - By railroad 
New York, N.Y., to Philadelphia, Pa., with a daily 

branch from Trenton, N.J., 30 miles do 
Philadelphia, Pa., to Baltimore, Md. • do 
Baltimore, Md., to Washington, D. C. de) 
W ~hington, D. C., to. Aquia creek, V 11. By steamboat • 
Aquaa creek, Va., to Richmond, Va. - By railroad 

Richmond, Va., to Petersburg, Va. -
Petersburg, Va., to Weldon, N. C. • 
Weldon, N.C., to Wilmington, N.C. -
'Vilmin,mu, N. C., to Charleaton, S. C. - -
Chaflcaton, S.C., to Augusta, Oa. - - -
Augusta, Ga., to Socil\l Circle, 11o·ith a branch to War-

renton, 3i miles. 
Uphaupee, Ala., to Montgomery, Ala. 

do 
do 
do 

By steamboat -
By railroad 

do 

do 

Mobile, Ala., hl 1\"ew Orleans, La. [This i11 not in l 
immediate t'onnexion with the railroad; bu\ it is i 
placed. in iliis list hecau.e an important link in the 1· 

great Atl:lntie hne, a contparatively small portion or 
which ia co\·ered by coadi conveyance] - - By .a.e&nboaL 

Ehzabethto"·u, ::-.. J .. to Somerville - • - I By railroad 
Philadelphia, P&., to Lancaster - • • , do 
Lanca,:er, Pa., to Harrisbu~ - • • : do 
Harri.burg to ChamlM'nburg - - do 
Cha1nberabu~ to H~rwto-.·n, Md. -- i d., 
Philadf'lphia, Pa., to Pottsville do 

Port Clinton to Tamaqua =·-li. do Williamsport tu Rallaton do 
Summit to Johnsto"·n do 
Blouburg to l'orning, :S. Y. - do 
Baltimore, Md. to Columbia, Pll. do 
Columbia to Lancuter do 
Bahimon! to Cumberland, with a branch to Frederick, 

3 miles - - - - - • 
Baltimore to Xorfolk, Va. 
:Norfolk. Va., 10 Weldon, N.C. 

do 
By IICeamboat -
By railroAd 

Mil••· I Tripe per week. ~-A-nn_ua_l_pa_y._I ____ Remar __ k_•· ___ _ 

~, 7 t., with 6 addi- i tlS, 000 00 ! 150 

16 

78 
53 
26 
78 .... 
36 

385 

79 

69 
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68 
33 
29 

27 

5 
38 
14 
22 

17 
3-J 
~ 
52 

89 
97 
40 
54 
76 

241 
64 

160 
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139 
1:l'J 

40 

16.& 
26 
'70 
36 
52 
w 
98 
20 
25 
19 
37 
72 
)~ 

179 
~ 
80 

tional.in aumm~r.! I 
I 7 t., With 7 add1- • 3, 20() 00 

l 
tiona! 8 months \ 
ofthe year. , 

do 1 

1 do 
I do 
. do ! 

I do I 

do I 
1 

7 t. eepantely to . 
1 each point, for ' 

I
' about 7 months I 

of the year. 
6 ! 

: 

I
I 6!-im~sduringna\·· j 

1 
agatton. l 

I I 
I 6 , 

I 6 I 
7 t., and !.ditional 

7 t. 2 m;ntha. I 
7 I 

. 6 . 
~ 6 

1

7 t., and additional 
7 t. ~ months. 1 

13 
Ill 
6~ 
6\ 

14 
13 
17' 
7' 
7 

7 
7 

~t 
7 
7 

7 

j 
7 

14 
u 
7 
6 
ti 
ti 
6 
3 
3 
6 

u 
7 
6 
7 

15,600 00 
9,£n5 00 I 

•· 725 oo I 
13, 650 00 1 Embracing aide aupply. 
6,~l 001 
3, 800 00 ' Embra.cinc side 8\lpply. 

12, 000 00 With RI'Vlee by Macli:inac to Mil• 
waukie and Chicago, about. 3 
timea a week. 

5,000 00 

2,900 00 

• :,00 00 
3,000 00 
1,650 00 
1,100 00 

),000 00 

300 00 
2,139 00 

212 00 . 
1, 375 00 

1

: The additior1al service, t montha, 
ia from Troy, by a.u..&oa, &o 
SWop llpriDp. . 

1,50000j 
1,585001 

•• 486 oo I 
32,666 ()() 
30,600 oo 1 
J2,7!l(} 00 1 

12,752 00 I 
19, .500 00 : Emb~nc .ide 1UpplJ and •f*lll 

eervaee. 
S,IH8 50 

15,200 00 

75,000 00 

33.012 50 
29,325 00 i 

· ~o aeparate compen•tion; aenice 
ia covered by coach-route coR
tract. 

;o.ooo oo 
), tj(JQ 00 I 

tj.~ oo I 
lit 390 00 : 
9,100 00 
t,UOO 00 

10.:.«.10 00 Embracior •ide 1upply. 
&:t.; ou Eetimatcd. 

},~ 00 I 
~ 00 I Ho.- aemee duriac winttr. 
906 00 I EAimated. 7,000 00 

1,504 00 

43.~ 00. 
7,157 oo I 
~uoo oo 

IG . 

r . 
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-----1----------··· 
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1
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NE·w YoRK, .1ugtl~l 22, 1844. 
Sra: The undersi~ned, a committee of the chamber of commerce, feel 

~real satisfaction in tendering their thanks to your department for having, 
m accordance with the request of the chamber, in aid of puLitc conve
nience, and wilhout interfering with thnt of any portion of our dti7~ns, 
-esmblished the principal office for the general mail dclivt•ry in tlw commer
ciul or business part of our city. The mercantile conllllllllity have alwuys 
clatmed the earliest receipt, aud the latest period for dcpo!:tlillg tlwir letlcrs, 
not merely as a matter of nccommodntion, Lut as a right absolntPiy retluired 
by the interests of commerco; as the timr; unnecessurily lost to them 111 the 
receipt nnd desratch of the tamils, und:·r the systt'lll of the lower or branch 
office, nt so important n point ns ~ew York! has nlwnys l!Ct>ll productive of 
more or Jess disadYnntn~e-often of serious injury-not only to mercl111111s, 
who nrc the ogcnts of commerce, btU to nil conet1rncd in the genernltrnde 
of the country. 

The under~ign ·d beg leave to avnil themselvrs of the preseut occasion 
to press upon the considerati•lll of your department the ur~tmt nt·cc~sity of 
an early nnd mntl'rial reduction in the rate of postagtl. The Post Ollice 
Department, it is undt·rs!ood, has always heen t·xpt•ctcd to muintui11 itself, 
and we think all regulations for Its ~overumcnl Nlwuld have this ohjt•ct in 
view; nnd we entirely accord with your opinion, ns expressed to Congress, 
th •• t "this is n safe and sound principle" ou which to plncA the dt•pnrtmcnt, 
in furtherance of the public g-ooo, nnd the mnintennucc uud !:C;cnrity of so 
important uud necessury a branch cf the public service. If, however, in 
cousequen~e of that reduction in the rntcs of postugc so loudly culled for 
by public opiuion, nnd so imperionRiy rt'ttllired hy tho pr.rmnnet1t interests 
nnd future usefulness of the post oifir.e, its expenses sl10uld Lie fouml, for 11 

time, to exceed its revenues, we thiuk the duty would devolve ou Congress, 
ns a matter of course, to mukc the tu:ccssury uppropriatton to supply the 
deficiency. 'I' he churn her of commerce dc~ircs to sec thn Post ( )flicc De-

llartment mnintnincd in eftkitlncy and viA"or. 'rhe convoyuncrJ of lcller~>~ 
'Y privnte exprrsscs, even if lcgul, is not considen~d n propt!r ~ource to he 

permanently relied 011 lor so rt!Sfh)Usible n truAt. This mode will only lie 
ndoptrd on such routts UN ure most convcn1r11t, nnd contlnlll·d only so 
long aH they mny prove prolitnbl·~; nud tlww is nlwnys dnlll.(f'f thnt, lit·furt.l 
lonl-{, competition may uot only ha~nrd tllfl sr.t•urity, hut, po•rfl:aps, tt·rrwuutc 
the t~xistenco of the RYMII\ffi itRdf. But, If till,. ~y~;!l•m 11f private I!Xprc&soK 1 
ill con~t'IJIWIH:e of tlw fiu·ll1tic~> nlfordcd by rltllrondH, shollltl contllllW to 
bo cotnhtetrd w11h de~p:ttch nud rt'l.!ltlnriry betwceu r;omt: of our pr~uci· 
pnl citir11, st1llthu dil-llalll route:-, compo~llll{ thn ~~rcntc!ol portion 111 r.XIPIIt 
of the moil scrvicn of the lJnion, cull ouly !Jc contiunrtl nt a \'f'ry heavy 
expense to thtJ untionnl lrt>mmry. 'l'he nutlwrity nut! tho ~<hll·ld, 110 lr.ss 
&hun tlw rrRponAibility nud the mrnns of tlw nntioual ~ovNIIIIIt'llt, npplwtl 
nnd odnainistered nuder wiHc, liberal, nnrl prolcctiVtl lnw11, arr. consldt•rerJ 
tho only proper nnd dHnnnt &nfc)lliDrdH whcrPby to SI'CIIre to nll por\IOIIM M 
the llu1011 the prompt, sniP, nud r·~s.culnr eouvnynnce of thf' mnilll, lll!der 
the powttr vr•8lcd 111 ( 'ougr••ss '·to cstubh~th po~t ntlicc!l nurl pn~t rr>IIIJH." 
But, in ord••r to tneelthn t:XpPctntiou, nud rngnm the coufidf'lll'•~ uurJ f•tvor 
of tho public, thr. conm,itlt:e would rcspt•c·tflllly rt!comnwutl rhat tlw rntus 
of poslnl{e be rcduccrl ns soon nH poll!llhle, nnd with "P''I'Inl rt~h•r,.rwo to 
!'lllpcrsede private cxprcH"cs, to n cents for u SIIIJ&Ic letter fur on~· drstunce 
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under 600 miles, and to 10 cents for all greater distances; entertaining n() 
doubt that increased correspondence, at this reduction, would soon increase 
the revenue of the post office more than any higher rate of poslllge. With 
regard to newspapers, pamphlets, and other mailable matter, the experience 
of the department would best enable it to recommend the course to be 
adopted with that portic'l of the mail service ; the committee having only 
to express a hope lhat, in this respect, a proper liberality may be extended, 
and to sug~est the expediency of the pre-payment of all transient news
papers, winch would relieve the mails from much cumbersome matter, and 
the department from a heavy expense, ns large masses of such newspapers, 
we ure informed, nre never taken from the offices. 1,o enable the post 
office to sustain itself under this cheap system of postagt>, the exclusive 
right to carry letters for hire should be given to the United States mail ser
vice; and nny infringement of the right should be guarded agniust, by 
clear nud positive nets of Congress. Annual appropriations should be made 
for the transportation of the letters and documentary correspondence of the 
several departments of government, ns it does not seem reasonable that the 
social nod business correspondence of the country, which is to support the 
mails, should also be taxed for the services performed for government. 
1,he franking privilege, also, so itnportnnt and necessary in itself, has be
come, iu conse(1uence of gross nbuse, a serious burden on the service, and 
a heavy charge on the post office. 11he interference of Congress to regu
late nnd restrict the usc of this valuable privilege IS required to protect the 
essential rights of the department. 

The undersigned cannot close this communication without acknowledg
ing the promptness displayed in conveyin~ and delivering the letters by die 
last foreign steamer from Boston. And, in making the suggestions herei11 
contained, with the sanction and npprobntion of the chamber of commerce, 
they would also ask to be favored with your own views on this important 
subject; assuring you that their s')le nim nnd object is to sustain the post 
office, and, nt the same time, obtain relief from the present heavy and oner
ous tariff of postage. 

We have the ho11or to remain your obedient servants, 

non. c. A. WICKf.,JFFJ<;, 

JAS. n. P. oo DEN, 1 
JAMES G. JONG, l · 
U. W. LA WHENCE, i Commtttle. 
JAMES I JE;l<J, j 

Postmaster Ger~eral, lVasltiuR"tou • 

• CuAMBI.m OF CoMMJ<:Rc~o;, 
N,;w York, August ~2, 1844. 

At a meeting oft he chnmher, held this day, the preceding communication 
of a committee, addre.~sed to ttJo Hou. Chnrles A. Wicklitft!, Postmnster 
Gencrul of the United Stutes, waR prebentcd for the sanction of the chnm· 
ber, oud nnnnirnously adopted. 

Extract from the minnlr.s: 
JAS. 0. P. OGUgN, Prcaidtml. 

Attest: 
Pn.o~J'EI~ M. W •~'J'MOJu~, ,~·crretary. 
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PosT 0FFJct O&PARTMKNT, 

Augu•t 26, 1844. 
GENTLEMEN : I have the honor to acknowledge the rece-ipt of your favor 

under date of 22d inst., written under the sanction of yonr board; and I 
lose no time in replying to the snme, in accordance with yonr request. 

I am gratified to know that the recent arrangements for the post oaice in 
your city meet with your approbation; and I must be permitted to express 
the satisfaction I feel upon the infi,rmntion received from all quarters, that 
it is approved by the whole community, whose interest and convenience, 
connected with the safety aud security of the public property, constituted 
the principal ohjects of the change. 

I did not take this important step without the advantn~es of a personal 
examination of the localities of the various sites proposed, as well as the 
suitableness of the buildings; and, in arriving nt the adjustment of the 
matter, so satisfactory to aU coucerned, it is due to n faithful public officer 
to state that I have been greatly aided by the indefutigahle exertions of 'he 
postmaster of your city, who has manifested great zeul for its accomplish
ment, and much anxiety that the accommodhtion of all portiolls of your 
extensive and exteuded population should be locally nnd perrnarjecJtly se
cured. 

My highest ambition, in the administration of the complicated duties of 
this department, is to extend its usefulness, aud render its operations accept
able to the public, so far as I can consistt>ntly with the laws made for its 
governmeut, which it is my duty to reg11rd 11nd enforce. 

You have, in your lett~r, been pleased to communicnte your views, and 
those of the chamber of commerce, whom you represent, upon the ques
tion of the reduction of. postage, and the necessity of maintaiuin~ and pro
tecting the depnrtment against the inroad' upou its revenue by the agency 
of private expresses or mails, which threaten to impair, if not ultimately 
to destroy, its usefulness; and you desire to have my views on this impor
tant subject. 

I !~ave no objections, gentlemen, to express to the charuber of commerce 
the opinions which I have long entertaiu~d, and which 1 have otlicinlly ex
pressed in reply to a rc;;olution of the Senate of the United States iu Jan
uary, 1843. 

I am ~ratified to find that our opinions harmonize so well ; for I cor· 
dially concur in the opinion with the chamber of commt;rce, that the busi
ness of e!.tnhlishing post offic1:s and post roads r1~htfully belongs to Con
gress, and cnn be best conducted uuder the control of the federnl S!Overn
ment-n power which, in its appropriate sphere, pt·rvadcs the whole Union. 

Individual enterprise, or c11pidity, muy he invoked to take charge of the 
corre:spondence of the couurry upon ru1lroud and steamboat routes, and 
betweeu our grent comnwrcinl cities; hilt distant nnd scnttcred portions of 
our popnlntiou--thc tOWII!I nud villnl!es whose "nsiness tcuds to swell the 
t1d~ of our uuti01111l cornmerce-wouJd h1) wholly nc~lcctrd. A mcrcha11t in 
New York would find it ditricult to l!et Ollfl of tlwse private letter mnil ex
presset) to transport Ius lt~ttnts from New York ro the town of Judopendencc, 
Ill Ml!iiSourl, nt teu timns the 1"1\!C uow char~ed by A'ovcrurrumt; nnd this 
example fully illuRtrntcs what would be the effc:ct of chcse pnvutt! mail ex
presses upon at Joust ten thousand of the fourtctn thousunu post offices, 
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and on the conf'sponding portion of the thirty-five millions of miles of 
mail transportation now in operation. 

I fully agree w1th the chamtxar, also: upon another important principle 
which hes at the foundation of the post office operations, and on which the 
18i[islation of Congress for fifty years has been hued, viz : "that the Post 
Office Department has always been expected to sustain itself, and that all 
regulations for its government should have this objt.>ct in vie\v. This is a 
aafe principle." 

I will not detain you by reference to statistics to exhibit the dt>plorabi«! 
financial condition of the department in 1~41, when I assumed its admin· 
istration ; neither is it necessary that I should remind the chamber of com
merce of the then bankrupt condition of the public treasury, or the gen
erul depression of business of all kinds ; the latter condition of utfairs then 
opernting powerfully on the rect>ipts of the Post Office Uepartmt>nt. 

'l'he principle above announced, the depressed state of the revenue of the 
department, and the laws of Congress, admonish me of the n~cessity of a 
strict economy, as well as the ri~id enforcement of those laws in relation to 
postage; and I han earnestly essayed to give the best service which the 
means of the department afforfied, and have sought to increase those means 
·only by the enforcement of constitutional laws. 

It may be safely assumed llS ll fact, that: with you, all the advocates for 
the reduction of pc>stage maintttin the principle that the expenses of the de
partment should be defrayed by its own revenues; and 1 have witnessed 
no manifeshdion by Congress of nn intention to abandon this principle. 

lam aware that it has been imputed to me that 1 am opposed to all re
duction of postage, upon any terms or conditions. 'l'he ~ross injnstice 
done me in this, will appear by reference to facts, and to public documents: 
which may have escaped your attention. Neither has my opinion in ref
-erence to the fmnking privilege and its abuses, to which you refer, been 
concealed or withheld when it was fit ond proper to express it. 

In the official report of the department to Congress in 1842, looldng to 
the wauts of the Hervice, and the il'ltimations of public opiaJion upon the 
subject of the reduction of postnge; nnd with a desire to J1lace the depart
ment, in reference to its liabilnies and revenue, in a condition to adopt a 
system of reduced postage, I urged upon Con~rcss the propriety of reliev· 
ing the depurtmeut from the expense of railroad transportation ofthe mail, 
by some penmuwut ond suituhle orrougenwnt with thc~e companies, us a 
consideration for the transportation of thE> public correspondence, and the 
franking privile~e !Z'ranted to the public officers. 

I<' rom this r('port I beg lenve to make the following extract: 
"'l'he greftt qnf•stion involved: is, whether Con~ress should make these 

contructs, nnd pay the cousideratiou, om of tl1e resonrct>s of the g-overn
ment; or, whether the depnrtment shnll levy tho !\mount, by continuing the 
pre:-eut rates Gf postngll upon letters; null in oil time to come devote so 
larfle n portion thct·cof ro the payment for rnilroad trnnsportntton, RH to deny 
to the mom rlistnut nud lr:ss fitvorrd portions of the country uny increased 
mail fitcilitie$1'/ The cost of railrond transportation for the last Y('ar stnnds 
at $4:i2,5tiS. I r~pcat the inqutry mnde on ll former occasion: Is tt jnst 
that the whole Lurden of the correspondeuce, uow nonrly t•qnal to half a 
million of dollnrs mmunlly, should be suslnined by n tnx upou thP- busineRs 
and friendly correFpondeucij of the commumty'/ If the government exftct 
from our citizens no more th!ln the cost nnd expense of transmittmg thear 
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!etten, they have no right to complain ; but when an additional sum is 
needed to defray the expense of the correspondence of the JlOYernment and 
ita officen, that sum, like the tax for every otht!r public service, should be 
drawn from the common resourcAS of the country. 

"It is proposed that, in lien of an annual drain from the treasury to pay 
the postage upon the puhlic corr~spondence: the United States now t~eenre 
and pay for the perpetunl ri~ht to trnnsport the mails over railroads. Can 
this right be now ser.nred upon fair nnd rensonahle terms'! is a •tnestion 
worthy to be tested by f,ir rxptoriment. I am of opinion it can he St•cured 
upon most: if uot all of the important roads, upon reasonable terms, and 
upon ample guaranties." 

1'he Senate of the llnitc>d Statr..s, in July, l8t2. passed a resolution "di
rectin~ the PtlStmaster General to cotnmunicate to the Senate, at the com
mencement of the se!sion, au estimate showinJ! what reduction of the 
numher of miles on whil'h po~ta~e is now charged in the seven1l cases de
signated by law, would be necessary to introduce the ft!t.lerul coiuagc,so as 
not to dimiuish the aggregate revenue of the Post Office Department." 

The better to enable me to comply with this resolution, I called to my 
aid the prnctical experience of the postmasters at Boston, New York, and 
Philadelphia. After having given the facts and opinions retJilired by the 
re10lution, 1 thought it n fit and proper occasion to present the question of 
the further reduction of posta~e direct, based upon the principle ttualthe 
department should sustain itself. }o'rom this report 1 make an extra.ct: "If 
U>ngreu will relieve the department from the amount now paid annually 
for railroad transportation, by a permanent arrangement with the great 
leading lines of intercommunication, and also re~ulate the franking privi· 
lege, and restrain it within proper limits,-then I am prepared to meet the 
demands of the public sentiment, and recommend a further reduction upon 
leuers to 5 and 10 cents." 

That report proceeded to show the effects of this reduction upon the 
revenue, and reiterates my former opinions, that Congress should assume 
the responsibility of meeting the amount required to defray the expense of 
railroad transportation, then estimated at half a mall ion of dollars annually. 
In the conclusion of the report, I repP.ated the expression of my opinion, 
that the reduction of the postage to 5 nnd lO cents should be preceded 
or accompanied ''by specific legislation, wherehy the departmrmt &hould 
be relieved from the amonnt paid for railroad transportation, uud by a. total 
repeal of the franking privilege, or a strict confinement of 1t to official 
business, and ample protection against inrottds upon the revenue by privaae 
expreSiell, and other modes of evading the payment of postllfl;e." In this 
recommendation, I had the nnited and hearty concurrence of Mr. Gordon, 
poatma1ter of Ro1ton; Mr. Graham, postmaster of New York; ond Mr . 
.Montgomery, postm1~ter of Philadelphaa. 

1'he CongrHss to which this recommendation and report were made, not 
havin~e adopted uny measure in relution thereto: at the commeueement of 
Just session of Congrcs!i!1 in my nuuual report upon the condition and opera
tions of the department, I coufiued myself, so far as related to the reduction 
of postRge, to a stnternent of the fact! and reanltH which lJelfmged to the 
question of the reduction of tht> posta~e m f;11gl,nd. I did not vcn.turo 
to recommend the adoption by the Umted Stale~ of th(' Rystf!UJ of ( .. n!l\t 
Brtta,in, becun~e I wus srtti-.fil'd,jrom the spRrsc•nl!SR of our pnpula!wu, tile 
denseness of theirs, and th~ huruensely increGSed d1~;touces und worbo roud1 
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over which our ,ervice extends ; and the fact, that in England business is 
chiefly conducted by correspondence, while most of our internal trade 11 
pel'80nally tranMcted; the postage system of Engltmd, if adoptt>d in this 
coumry, would not }icld, by nny menug, n sutlicieut revenue to defray lhe 
expenses of the tlrpnrtment. This opinion remains unchunged : it was 
not hastily formed, but was the result of u most laborious exomin11tion of 
the penny f.y~tem of En~lnnd fc1r the Lime it ht\d been in existence, and 
with the most anxious desire that my j11d~ment would enable me to recom
mend its adoption by the l'mted StaiP:s. 

While the priuc•ple of rt•quiring the departnwut to maintain itself is 
adhered to, it i!' iudaspell!'lthl,! that nuy grenL rednctaon of a he mtes of post
age should Le accompunied by u provision to supply auy deficiency in the 
revenue of the drpartment which might thence result. Snch provisiou for 
the tempornry drlicieucy which may occur heiug thus provided for, the 
tariff of postuge mi~ht at ouce be reductd. 

'rhe ball which passed the Senate at the last session of Congress was 
objectionable in ronny particulars; but that feature of it which established 
the rate of postage by weight, while it would have been destructive to the 
revenue of the department, would have operated most unjustly upon the 
conmmuity; since the writer Df a single letter would hnve been charged 
with the same amount as would have been paid by another, who could 
transmit six letters under one cover, if written upon paper of n light tex
ture,-ubsorbing, in this manner, the increased number of lelters, which is 
relied upon ns the sole means of sustaining the revenue of tho department 
under the reduced system of postage. And l cnnnot reconcile to my views 
of justice to the citizen, that the extensive frankiug privilege which it re
~rved to the members of Congress and others, should, under the reduced 
system, be thrown ns a burden upon the business and domestic correspond
ence of the country. l wns nlso sntisti•!d, from the best data which the 
statistics of this department ntforded, thnt the Senate bill would not pro
duce revenue sufficient, hy $1 ,5UO,OOO, to defray the expeuses of the ser
vice; nnllthe b1ll contniued no provision to supply such deficiency. 

I huvo thus gone iutn details, to comply with your request to" favor you 
with my views 011 this importnnt snhjt>ct," re~retting that such details have 
been indispensnhly uecessary to lllake them fully kuown to you, and, tltrough 
you, to t!Jo chamber of commerce; who, I trust, will see, in the course 1 
have pursued, nn entire wilhugncss on my part ·to meet the demands uf a 
just public scnlirnent hy a reduction of the rates of postu~e; while, as the 
hE'nd of flO importaut a branch of the pnblic service, I should hnvu been 
justly obnoxious to ccnsurt, hnd I f('Commended nuy such reduction with· 
out the ndoption of tho corrective rnensures to which I have called your 
attention, with the evidence before me that they were necessary to save 
the deportment from bankruptcy, nud the puhlic from the evils incident to 
a defective and unsatisfactory exercise of its functions. 

Messrs. J.D. P. OuDEN, 
JAMI~S G. KINO, 

c. w. LAWRt-.:NCE, 
JAMES J.n~:, 

C. A. WICKLIFJ:o.,.l-1. 

Commillte nJ Chamber of Commtrcl!, New Yurk. 
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R~JIOTI from tile Potlmaller Gtmeral, ill compliance Vlilk a reAollllion if 
tlu· ... ~,ate, OH t/,e 1ubject cf adapti11.1[ the mlel of po1la1[e to the fetltral 
curreiiC!/1 witlcout tlimi11is/ciug the re.:tlllltl of the departme11J. 

PosT Ut-'l'Jn: Ut:PAitTrttF.~T, Jauuary 5, l~t3. 
SIH: The SP.natc ofthe L"nited Slates, br rc~olution of lht! 2ith of July 

last, required thu.t 11 the Postmaster General IIC d1rectcd to COIIIIIIUuirate to 
the St•uu•e, at the commcucenwnl of the uext sessiou, au esllmatc s!aownw 
what retluclitm of the number of miles on whirh po!'tagcs are now chur~~ 
in th~ l'everal cases d··siguatcd hy law, would he ucces~ary to introduce the 
feder"l coinage, so as IIOl to diminish tht! aggn·gatc rcveunc of the Post Of· 
ficc llcpart111ent." 

I find it ditlicult, if not impo~sible, to compl~· wuh this resoluuuu: if regard 
be hatllo its literal import. 

A "reduction of distance in the tl1tferrnt classes of the rates of postag· ·. so 
as to introduce the fcderul coina:rc,'' ant.! u.t the same ume preserve the pres· 
ent ng!!regate reverrue, could not he well accomplished, without n very con· 
sidcrable increase of postage upon some of these classe<:1 covered Ly the re
duction of distance. 

I have thercti>re assumed that the Senate meant by this rcsolutaon to re· 
quire an estimate, &e., showiug what chnuge of the distances and rates of 
postage could be mndf, so llS to introduce the coin of the federal govern
ment, and at the same time preserve the pre:rent aggregate average revenue, 
without, in any considerable degree, increasing the postage upou the present 
given Jines. 

Ju obedience to the resolution, thus understood, I have the honor to make 
this rt•port . 

.For the snke of easy reference, I submit a tahle exhibiting the present 
rates of postage, and the distances nnd pro hallie n u mht>r of letters, and u.mouut 
received upoi1 each class of letters, compiled from data furnished by th1s 
department in 1836. 

The Ia w of 18'~5 imposei the following rates of letter postagP. : 
Upou single letters sent through the mail nuy distance not over 30 miles, 

six cents. 
Upon single letters seutlhrongh the mail nuy distance orcr :JO to SIJ 1111lcs1 

teu cents. 
Upon single letters Sl!llt throu~h the llllil any distance over SO to 150 

miles, twelve and n half cents. 
Upon !iiugle letters seut through the rnflil 1\IIY di!itauce over 151) to 400 

miles, eighteen und three-quarters ceuts. 
Upon ·single letters sent through the mail any distance over ·100 miles, 

twcuty.five cents. 
Of tho first class, it is estimated that 5,32S,tJOO letters nre sent throu~h the 

mnil, producing • . 
Of the second class, ut 10 cents 
Of the tbircJ class, ut 12! cents 
Of the fourth class, at lt-it cents 
Of the fiflh cl11ss, nt 25 cents ' 

7,992,890 producing 
5,328,600 " 
3,HH2,~9tj " 
1,865,00~ II 

Totallelters .. • 24,507,U94 
11otal omount of letter postage • • 

• $3l!l,716 
799,289 
6tifi,075 
74H,fj69 
460,~5:i 

• 3,000,000 
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lr mar not be out of place here to observe-Jest a coocloaion not altogether 
couret be drllwn from the fact, that the highest rates of postage produce the 
albllllest agg~ato ftmouot of revenue-that the great commereaal points of 
the Union approach each other wiU&in the range of the twe diacaUC\.'S of 80 
or l 00 miles. 

In lieu of the distnnccs and rates of postn~re fixed by the net of 1826, in 
order to nccompli~h lhe views of the Scnale, as understood to be expressed 
in the rC$oh11ifln above, it is propoSt.-d duat the following scale of dislances 
and rntes of posUt!!lo:q h.! ndoptcd, viz : 

Upon nil singll! lcuers sent hy lhe mnil any distance not over 30 miles, 
five cents. 

Upou nil single lt>tters sent hy the mail nny distance over 30 to 100 miles, 
ten CCIIIS. • 

Fpon :til sinzlc letters sent b)' rhe mail any distance over 100 to !llO 
miles, fifteen cetlts. 

Upon ull single letters sent by the mail any distance over 220 to 400 
miles, twenty cents. 

Upon all single letters sent by the mail any distance over 400 miles, 
twenty-five cents. 

Assuming the data given in tbe first tnble as correct, or as approximating 
to correctness, lhe probable receipts from each class of letter poatnge, if the 
above scale he adopted, mny be estimated ns follows: 
On the clnss under :JO miles 5,32~,600 letters, at 6 cents 8266,430 00 

" over 30 to 100 miles 9,515,390 " 10 " 951,539 00 
" over1tHHo220ruiles4,924,lll " 15 " 738,616 65 
" ovt~r 2~0 ro 400 miles ~,87 4,885 " 20 ,; 57 4,977 00 
" over 400 miles 1,865,008 " 25 " 466,262 00 

2,997,814 65 

This calculation exhibits a probnble loss of aggregate letter postage of 
82,185 35. 

A too confitlent reliance, however, upon the accuracy of the result pro· 
duced by thil1 cnlculalion should not be entertained. Without aD increase 
of corrt>spondence and mniJ.matter between the points embrnced within the 
range of distnures upon which n reduction of postage from 12l to 10 cents, 
nnd from l~f to l;) cents, takes place, the aggregate nmonnt ot revenm~ will 
sustain n los~ grtnter thnn $2,185 35. 

In some dt·~ren to guurd against this probnble reduction of revenue by 
the chnnge of distance and rates ,f postnge, I would recommend that the 
lowest rute of let cr po&tnge be imrosed upon whnt nre denominuted "drop 
letters," wheN the postnge is not prepnid. 'l'his is n elnss of letters which 
are \\1-iually ~l'nt !rum one place to another hy private conveynnce, nnd are 
"dropped" or d~pol'ited in the post office for delivery. Besides the intrinsic 
justico nf ilnpllsing upon ~uch letters postage. where the department is 
charged with the ri11k and tronhle of delivery, it is believed that such an 
imposition ot ,.of!tage would tend to lesRcn the tesnptatiou to seck fur chan
nels of privutn conveyance over mail lines, t'}nvoid the payment of poatngc. 
It is not proposr.d to prohibit, ns is done in most of the European govern· 
ments, the sending by private conveyance a letter; but if n l••ttcr so sent 
shnll be deposited by the bearer in n }lC•St otlice, to be delivered, then to 
charge it with pot~tage. 
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It would be difficult to estimate the amount which would he deriYed from 
tl:ia new class nf letter postage ; but it is the opmion of some int~l!irnt 
po.~mastcrs, lhat not less U1an $50,000 would thereby be added to the 
revenue. 

Under the hope thnt Congrc.~ will, at its present sessiun, lty proper lcgia
Jation, protect tim department ftgniust innovation~ upon us righL1, aud conse
quent loss of revenue, I respectfully recommend the adoption uf the dis
tances and rates of pmtnJ_rc "hove, in lieu of th(' prt.'SCUl. 

If Gongr~s wall relieve the dcpartmnm from the nmount 110\\' paid arum
ally for raalroad transportation, hy a perna.,ncnt arrnngcnu~ut walla th(' Kroot 
leading lines of int('rconmaunication, uud nbu regulate the frank au~ prh·al~, 
nnd r•·strain it within proper hmits, then lam pn•pared to mecttlw demands 
of public sentiment, and rt.-comnwnd a further rc.>ductiou of letter post~tgc tD 
ten cents upon all leucrs over 30 miles. 

The inq••iry, what effect such a reduction would havf! upon th~ revenue 
of the dep.utmcrat, appropriately sugg~ts itself. 'fhe answer to be giYeo 
involves several consadcratious. 

In the first place, the dcp:trtment shonld be relieved in its expenditure of 
the sum (now nearly ~1ual tn " half million rer annum, and which as liable 
to be increased at each period) fin the renewal of contracts for mil road trans
portation. Deduct this sum from $4,235,052, the currt'nt expcuduurc of 
1842, and it leaves $3,802,484 as the probahlc future expenditure, upon tho 
present basis of service. Upon the hypothesis that the letter corre~apohdence 
through the mail shall, ur•der this reduced rate of postnge: increase at the 
rate of 20 per cent. only upon the number of lt•Uers sent throu~h the mail 
in 1~36, the revenue from leiter postage may be estimated ut S2,6ll ;24:! ~; 
to which is to be added the amount to he received from newspaper postage, 
$572,2'l8, and the amount from fines and forfeitures, $766. 'fhis will give 
a {!'ross rennne of $3,194,237. 

It must be admitted that this reduction of postagP. will t..e followed by a 
considerable increase of mail matter. The rate of increi\Se is matter oC 
opinion and speculation. I confess that I do not allow myself to hope for 
a greater increase than 20 per cent. for years to comt! ; though others, whose 
opmions are entitled to respectful consideration, estimate a r·atcr increase, 
varying from 211 to 50 per cent. 

Assuming the increase of mnil-matter to be 20 per cent. coust>'lucnt upon 
the proposed reduction, the amount of gross estimated revenue will be u 
ubove - - • . • • • $3, 1~4,2:-JT 
Totul amount of expenditure for 1~4~, exclusive of $432,568 

paid to railroads • • • · - • • 3,802,484 
1,his 83,ij02,48'1 mny, therefore, be assumed ns the average amount of 

future expenditure. 
It will be seen thnt, by calculatiug the revenue upon the amount of mail

matter iu 1836, and the futurti expenditure by that of ltH2, the proposed reA 
ductiou of postage would cause a reduction of rtlveunc of over hulf n mal. 
lion of dollars Lelow the expenditure of the dt>pnrtmeut. 

If, however, the increase of mail-mntter foihall he f~tttllll to 40 (>f'r cent. 
rtpon the basis pf 1836, as some confidently lJelieve, tht!4 would ~eivc t\ fur
ther snrn of $436,8i3 88. To which amouut may tJe added $50,000, the 
JlrohaLie income from the proposed poslftll;B on 11 drop letters." 

In the foregoing estimnte o'-income and expenditure, J have adopted the 
amount of mail-matter of 1836, und the amount of exrlCndature 1or I 842. 

4t . 
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There has been no account takt>n of the num~r of letters which passed 
through 1he mail during the last year. An estimate of the nnmher may be 
made by the nmount of letter postnge received during the year 1842. 'l'hat 
amount was $3,95:1,:il9 3-l. rro prt)ducc this sum would require 32,2!15:972 
letters charged with postage to hnve been delivered through the mnil. 

A calculation of revenue, based ou this number of leueri, upon the su~ 
posed redilction of postag<', nnd the probnLie increase of mail matter, will he 
morf' likdy to e-ive tile revenue to he received, than npou the humber of 
letters delivered through the mail iu I !:i3H. 

Postage on 7,021 ,mJO Jl!lters nuder . 311 miles, at a rate ot 
5 ctnts on n sin~le letter • $351,095 00 

On !l5,274,07i leUt•rs, at 10 ccuts - - 2,52i,407 20 
Add 20 per cent. for probable increase of 10 cent letters 5115,481 55 
Prom newspapers - 57~,228 UO 
},rom tines and forfeitures - 766 00 

Totalnaan"rate revenue 01:' ,., - 3,956,977 75 

Average fntuw expenditure, t~xclttsive of railroad transpor-
tation - 3,802,484 00 

The rate of rednctiou here pro11osed, is not cqnnl to the ratio of reduction 
receutly made iu England; aud, const•qucntly, the ratio of increase of mail· 
mntter will not be so grel\t ns in Englnud. 

'l'here is an ndditional reason why it will not be in the same ratio of in
crease; nnd tl1nt is, the power which is r.xcrtt>d in England to force the eutire 
correspondence of the l<ingdom through the post office. 

The rcductiorJ here proposed, nnd uny other, should be preceded by Hpe· 
c!tic legislatiou, \V hereby the c.irpurtmcnt is to be relieved from the nruount 
pnid for railroad trunsportution; secondly, hy n total rept>nl of the fraukiug 
privilege, or n strict coufin~rncnt of it to ofiicinl business; alUl nn ample pro
tection u~ninst inronds upon the revenue by private expresses, nud o1her 
modes of evading the payment of le£rul postage. 

ltcspectfully, your obedient, 
G. A. WICKLIFFE. 

lion. W. P. MArwns, 
Pnwidt·ut of tlte A\,',.,wb·. 

Powr· oh·rn; lh~P,\HTMEN'J': July t;, J84t 
H111 : I regret thnt your commuuJcntion, covering- your correRpondt!nC£l 

wilh ~lr. 1\luberly, upon thn ~llbjt•r.t of my ldtrr to yon, nskill£" for ~onw nl· 
tcrntions in the umldng up tho nwil in En~lnnd for the United Stall!S, remains 
unnnswt>rt•d IIIJtil thi11 time. Ynrinus rt•n;-;ons for tills dt•lny n11ght be ns· 
sigonf'u ; hut 1h11 main onu J!-11 that it wns cxr•·clt•d Congress would, ut it~ rc
ccut r-cp;sion, huve IU:tdfl some iJJtflnrlnlll chnugciJ in the prrst•IJl post otlice 
JnwH nnd rnteR of Jlfl~tnge. No ehnns.r~, howPvcr, hnl1 beru mnde, n11d I 
proceed to rrply. Yon n~htly conceiVI!d the objt>ct of my communication. 
h Wnfl not to ~cck n hendit to tho dt·portmcnt, or for the United Stntt•R, that 
l Int\de th~ suggestion t\s to the mode of ussorling the mnil destined for the 
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United States. It was to benefit the En~lish and commercial correspond
ence south of Boston ; it was design('() to prevent a detention of the British 
mail at Boston twenty-four hours, whirh often occurred, upon the arrival 
of the steamer; and I regret that his lordship, the Postmaster General, could 
not consent to diP. regulation dcsirf'd l1y me, for the reason that, under ex
isting circumstances, he could not afford nny more facilities than those now 
rendered to the United Srates post otlice. 

'rhe su~y,estion for a postal treaty I.M!tWt.•tm the two countries, nccompanied 
by the drought of such treaty, has heen considered by me. I h:~vc examined 
the said draught, nud am unaLie to perceive the ucccssity for :-ouch n treaty, as 
it proposes to do no more to facilitate the corrcspondcucc by private vessels, 
thnn is now done in the United States, cxc:!pt the formality of exchanging 
receipts, between tile two post otfi.:cs, for the letters which may be receJved. 
All tlutt iR desirable to he done hctwce11 the two J{OVenuncnts, mny he done 
by mutual arraugcmcnts, I presume, ht!tW~cn the post oHicc depurtme•''" _, 
the two countries; nnd, for thnt purpose, I enclose to yo!l a draul.{ht for ~uett 
regulations, which you may sul.mut to the department of the British post 
otfice for its assont, with such adduions or alterations us may Lc deemed 
advisable. · 

I need uot in this communication elaborate llllY t!Xplanntion Of the pro· 
posed arrangf!lm·nt. 

It may not be unprofitable to say that this mode of arrttugerneut is to be 
prflferrcd to that by treaty, because it may be a\tl'red, in tht! same summary 
mode, as experience shall dictate; or it m:ly be uiJaudonf!U, by consent, if 
found inconvenient, or mcompat1ble with the iutercsts of either gnvcrnmcnt, 
without the formality nsual in the nlrcrutiou or ubrogniiou of treaties. 

The main features of the plan nrc: l~t. That letters nnd papers from 
England-, or passing- through ~:nglaw.l, to the United l~itntes: shall be charged 
with no hig-her or greater postngc iu the lJ111ted :Stall·s, thau is Imposed on 
the letter!~' sent by the mail from one point iu tlw Uuite1l :Stat1•s to uuy other 
point in the ~am(>. 

rl'his plnn lcnvcs r.ach govemmcnt at llltL~rty It) rc(!llhh' its posta!!C; but 
whotPver r.1tm; of po:;tagt! t!ith•:r may mlopt, the corrcl'po11duuce ol tllfl other 
cow11ry shall be ~11hjcct to, and no more. 

'l'h0 otht•r rr!.{ulation relttlt•s to tiJ,: tmu.sllli•:siou of tht: <hplomatie corres. 
pondl'lll!t1 bt~lwc<.:ll tlw two conntrie!'. 

It is dnt• to mysr.li' I slt,HIId sny to you, that, snou nflt:r n:CI'IVill!! your 
communication upon this sultjt!et, I nddl'f!~·~;mJannlt! lo ~1r. Fnx, from whom 
1 recci\'NI no lliii'Wt'r. \lp!,f: tl11: am val of ~1 r. Palwuham, I spolc': to hiru 
upou tlus snltjt·cr, rmd inv111~d llis Hlll'lltinn t<t my IIOlt~ to \lr. Vox. From 
him 1 rr<·,.ivtJd n r:nunnlllli,~ntiou, a t~opy of whlt~ll I st~lld yon. It would 
!'efllll: from his rPplr. tlantthc Briu-.h p11st offil:·~ d"(•artrw•ut wrlllld ur>t, in 
ull l'robaltility, h~~ wllllll!! to as~'!llt to tlw nrrall!! ·IIWI!t propor.;t••l 111 tlw lilst 
unidn. t!Jon~~IJ ll11 s1Lirl 1!11 wnnlu trunsn.ir thn J•r''i'r,sitiorl 1" 111~ ~ovt:rlllflOIJt 
or to the J>o-_tnm~;ter nerwral. l·'or Ill\' own part, I can St!l! 110 oltj~ctlfm to 
dw urrnllt!f!llll'llt, w!Jich propnsw.:, iu :; '-f'lrll of 1ratiounl ~ot:rfm;y nud rwr· 
feet M'<'lll'lly. to trnll!lllllil the rle:-:patd1 hag of tbn two r•ntllttrre:oJ upon '''1''"1 
nnd uatlollal lPrua• o( fret!dorn; all!l ut a :o;:1'.'lll~ of lllll)eces:-ary exrwu~c, 
withnllt incrcaS•! or m~tM to tlw two eotlllllll!:•. If. hr)WI'VI!r, till" ~hall he 
der-liracd by till' f'Oiool office rlepartnl<'nt "f <heat IJritouu, it will llfJ! lm iu
!I!Jsted upon. 'l'lre llllltllullf¥ of po~tugr! lii'IWCCII tslld ill lh•: two couuLne" 
is mo~t ue·,i rt.·u. 
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1 therefore, sir, submit this suhject to you, to be mana~red as you may 
best judge prudent, with full powers to sign my name to the arrangement 
proposed. II olterntions or additions are proposed ),~· the Postmaster Gen
eral of Grent Britnin, they will huvc to be set1t hew for my examination, 
and, if approved, I will send them back to lm incorporated hy you. 

It is matter uf ~omc iutcre~t to me thnt this nrrangemcur, if effected, 
should be doue with ns liule uclny as practicub)e, so tllut 1 may be cuobled 
to report the some to the next l't'Ugress. I hope, therefore, you will, if con· 
sisteut with your view~, call the attention of the Postmnster Geueral o{ 
Great Britain to th~ subject, rat us early n day ns practicable. 

With seutimmlls of respect, 
C. A. WlCKLIPPI·~ 

Hon. K Evtmt-:'1''1'1 

A1itti$ll'l' lu Luutlon. 

DRAFT. 

An arrnu~cnwnt made l.lf'twceu the Post Office Depnrtmeut of her llritan· 
nic Mujesty's kiu~durn, nnd the. Post Utficc Department of the UuittJd 
Stutes, for iutercha11~e of mails aru.l posted letters between the United 
Kingdom of U rent Brituiu aml lrclnud, unt.l her dcpeudcuries, and the 
United States of America. 
1st. It is ngrcc~d that upon letters, llCwspapcrs, or paclwts, sent from the 

kingdom ol Ureat Briraiu: or nuy of her uepcudcueit~s, I')J' from auy other 
portion of the woriJ, thl'llll:.!h tl1e f~nirJ kin!!dom uud lu·r dcpcndeucics, to 
the U11ilt'd :Statt•s aud IJCr tcrJitorics, there shall btl charged by the United 
Stntes Post Otliec Hl'partment, li>r l'OilVt·yiu.g allll deliverin,!! said letters, 
papers, or pael\cls: itt tlw Uullt~d Htatt·s ruad, iw grealel' or higlu·r postag-e 
thnn is imposed upou letters, Jlf!WSJiltpN~~, or paclwts, written 111 the United 
Statt·!l, nud :-;cut thrott~h t!tc l:uill·u ~ttt!(·s suail {(,r tlw lllw trau~portntion 
nucJ delivery. 

2u. Ltlt!f·rs, newspnpr.r:;, or ptt<:l\l't", st·uL from the I fuirrd SratPI~. or her 
tcrritorit•N, in tho l·:u~li· II lltatl, to IH' drliv1·red in tho l;11itPd I\ ill!!dnm. or 
rmy of lu•r r·n!tlt1i1·s !' d··IH'IIUOileit•s, or lo I··~ f'OilVt'Y''d tlirotJ!,!ll 1110 snuw, 
iu tho lll:tJI, '"any otlter <'llllllfr)', :-l~;dl llll dtal'!!l'd or ratll<.l wJtlt 1111 hi,!.('llllr 
l'atP . .; of pn~>l:t:.,:-1' ll:nll art•, or IIIIIY 1~~·, itt!JHI:-It'd IIJIOII tlu~ lt!ltl'r~, Jrnw~:p:q•"r.~, 
or pa('ht~, 1'f'Jit tl'r"n .. dl 1111~ 111:UI l'ror:1 11111~ purr rn11 of till~ ld11:,rdotn, or IH•r 
prnVIIH'W• or tkpt'litklil!ll's, to iliJOtll•'l' l"'rt i1111 of tll1• snuw, fur I fiB ltl<n 
trumportnt1011 itt;d d1IJ\r·rr; t'Xt'l'f't 11lat, m; (irt!at lh.tHill, ill li111 of post· 
11,!.('0 Oil 11£:\YSJtliJ'I:H:, llll/'"~:, :-: I!IJ I'Xci•·1• ol Ill II' jll~llllV Oil ('III'IJ !'bl'll nl IJ•.·WS• 

Jlltll('r p11hiJ~flt•d, tlw Jll:.lil!.!l! of' niJI' r;l:llllj' 1111 l'a.r:ll siJr•l't of' tww.~p.qu·rs 
p11bll~oolwd in thn I :IJill•d St;tll'~, itJJd .•1·111 hr J.tr.1il '''or thr•lll!~ll any I" rti,,n 
<>f lht: l<lll~dom 11! ( in·at Bnt:dll, .. h:dl, nr 111:1y hn, llllJ>ll:·t:d or <·u:lt:r:tt d. 

'I'JJe obj,·c·t of II II! twn lol'l'l~<dllg arttl'l•·s is to providt• that "'' !.{rt:nll'r poRt· 
llJ!l! ::hnil I'll irtlp•ISt d lljlllll .\.111 ·rku11 tJPtil n1all•·r, :·;Pill til fOil.!.! II tltt' British 
mnil, within tht1 ldu~do111 or lin proviiiCl•s, thnn is impnsf•d upon Britil-lh 
Jllnll-nmllflr; nnu that 1111 !.!'rl'ttiHr pnsll'!.('l' l'lut!llu! lltlpost•d II (lOll IJI'illl'lh mnil· 
mnttf'r sour to or tlll'llll:.dJ tl1r l111itt·d :-;rat•·s or ht•r wrritoriPs. than i11 im· 
posed upon the 111\o Atw:ricuu umil-ruatter ~cut through tho I l11itmJ 8tntl.'fl 
mnrl, 
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It is n~ret'd, also, that the diplomatic despatch ba2, undP.r the seal or lork 
of the British le~eotiou nt Washington, rna}' be selll thron~h or by the nmil 
of the United :Shales, to or a~·um Wnshington, and to or from any pnrt of 
the United ::;rntcs. aud t.l<>livered to the lf>gntiou, or its agpnt, without charge. 
In like manner, ttw cJ!plomuric dc:-pntrh hn~ of ttw l'uited States Jogatiou 
at Loudon, uudPr thH seal or kfly of the lt>stnllon. mny he sent to or from 
Londcn, to or finm nuy port ;n t·:ul.{laud, or 1he Uuitcd ~lutes, by the 1-;n. 
glish mail, and ddJvcrcd to the .\rncricnn lt·~ution, or its ngl'nf, without 
rharJ!e. 

4th. These regulations m:ty ht• cltan:.!''t.i or altered as cxpcricn~e ~hnll 
prove to be ~xpedient ; or tht~y rnny be terminated ut nfl}' time, hy either 
party notifymg the other of a dt•si rP to termiuate the same, nt the expiration 
of six mouths from the rcceptiou of such t)cltice. 

( ' . .-\. WICKLIFI·,I-~. Pmtlmmf/rr Unu·ral, 
hy K EVJo;UET'l', Jlini.~ter, \J·c. 

Po"' O~o·~o·H·t: lh~P'\RT)IF.~·r, 
A U![U.~t 7, I R.t4. 

Sm: Congress, nl it~ Into se~~l•lll, p:ts=-cd a resolution (a copy of which l 
enclose) upou tl1c subject ol 11le iutcrclmn;!e of po!o-taltuattN between thu 
Uuirm.J Stales, nud Frn11ec nud other slates of Europtl; by wlur.h yon will 
pArct!ive l nm anthori~et.l to eutt•r iuto CPrtai11 rr.gnlatious fur tilt' pr~payment 
and colll'ctioll of IMeig11 pn~la!!•·, &c. Prior to the passngtl of this rt•s•,Ju
tiou, I had ~wen c•tJg-ag-l'd, 1111Jt•r tlw g-mwrnl poWt!I"S giv•u tlw Pn!!>llllaster 
Gmaeral Ly tlw at:l of l~:~.;, in pr••.ketiu:,.: a piau to btl :l~rt·t1d upou bt~tWt'l'll 
l•,tauee HIH.I lilts govt•rllttll'llt, in the ~hapo of llllllllal rq,culaiiOII' lwtwt'l!ll 
tho two deJ•arlllll'llls. TIHl pa:; ;agu of tlw ,.,,:-t•lntiou by ( 'ou:,:-rpss caused 
IDI.' to mocJ1fv tlw prnpo:-:t!d r•·!!.ulati"ll~, so a:- to lllf!l!l tho vic•ws of Con;,;wss 
nud tlto wa1i1~ of our c·ill:t.\'tls t!llg'ilgt!d iu c·arrying 011 a corrc•:-pond•!IICe 
with cili:t.•m:- of any o:lil.'r .. fal•! or '.,!OV•'I'IIIIIP!It ou lfln r~otltllll!lll ot' Europe 
with wl1u111 Fra1wo nmy lq\'t• pn.-.lill arrnlt!.!t!IIJI'!tl'-, l•y whir·h ~~~~~ t'illl lllt'l't 

the fi•JIIirenwllts nf tlln ··illt.•'IIS iiiJIJ sttl•.i•~t'ls of tile~ lWtl c'tlllllrit·s currt•s. 
potH.lill!.{ IIJrnll:..{h lllll lr·rrit..ry 11f Fratll'tl. 

Buf.•r•~ I atl•'llll'l all:,' r·xplallilllllll of tho! ~··Vt;f;d 1 lall."iPI.:, 11ll1tW llll! to sa:; 
that til•~ pn•st•IJI lli·HII' h pr••p<~s,·u 111 111'11 •II" a lnnwd trr!aly III'IWt'c!ll tllll IW•> 
govt•ft;lllt·lll ... , as c•qtt dly •·lli••ar·t•t:l:->, tllorc• l'a·;ily C'oll~llllllllal•··l. a11d lllllfH 

easily chaug-• J. ••I" altnrr·d, or idt.~lldfltll'<l, its r·xpc·rieiW•' or clll~lllll•lai•C•!S 
Jllay pni11t o111. than if tlllltwn ~·>v•·rllllWIIIs, by lhn tr•!aty·tnidllll!.{ Ja•Wt:r, 
had stil'ldal•:d to d11 1111' Sillllt~ thilr:..!;·"· 

J lrtl!!l 1 thertJtrc·, IIO ofjt•CIIllll'o Wl f(, lfJ•! f;1rlll wJIII,,• t Jlli•Jiilll.lt·d. t"lllwr 
hy y•1ttrs<·lf or tlw :!"\• rlltll"lll itlllh•t!'llt•·s of 1-':an•·•~. H··~td •'I<~IIS ll•tl 
IIUIII.tJ tilt'S" J'f•'l'o"·d, ill lll:llly fl"·lll'l:ts, lt.lV'!' r·x:'!t'd f,d\\'1'1:11 litiS dt•fHH!· 
UIC!Ill nud tlw p.,stut:•skr (•••llt'l':d 11f tilt! llrlli·l1 J•ro\'llll't s 111 \onlt ,\m~·r. 
ic&~, litr year~, (allt•rutioll~• a11d ad.ltttnJt:. lo wldl'h lla\'t' 1,,.,~11 udnl•li'd f,,,. d11' 
two Postnlll!o!IPrs (i,·llurnl.) wl!h dt•~opatr-11, l1111l ~rr!atly l•• tlt11 tld\'ao~ta~•: of 
ttw poatul iutcrr·our·c lu!\Wl't'll thl! two <·oulllri•·~o~. 

1 rnny bo ptmuirr .. d lo ndd, al-.11, that i llu\·e lind M!Vcrnl trltt'rVII!WH WILh 
M. Pugcot, thu trlllllstN ul Fwwo ut Wm.luugtou, wtw, upou cxphlll:tl ••ll 
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by me, concurs fully in the opinion that it is better to do by regulation 
whatever the countries, or the two departments, agree upon, tlan by the 
fOrmality of a treaty. I have also read and explained to him the paper con
taining the proposed regulations ; and he expressed himself highly gratified 
at the hope that his government would see no substantial objection to the 
plan proposed. 1'he paper is sent to you, with the approbation of the Presi
dent, under the hope that you will feel no objection on your part to under
take to conclude this business for me. I have no means to send a special 
agent to perform this duty; consequently, I ha\·e to call on you. 

If 1.-'rance designs to establish her line of steam mail packets between 
Havre and the United States, this arrangement insures to her t1•e transport· 
ation of all the mail-mauer between the Vnited States and the continent of 
Europe, which now passes by the IJrirish post. More especially will this 
be tho case, if Great Britain adheres {as 1 am inr.lint>d to beheve she will) 
to her high discriminatinA' rate of postage ou foreign letters passing into and 
through her kingdom from ll:e United States. 

'rhe three first sections propose equality of postage between the two 
countries; thut is, Amerienn letters in 1.-'rnnce, and .1-'rcnch lellers in Amer· 
ica, shall pay no higher postage than the letters of the respective countries 
seut by tl.J mnil of the two. • 

In the next stipulation you will observe that I have left n blank, rJot 
knowing with what commies F'rnnce hns postal arrangements. 1'he lli\mes 
are to be inserted; the blank to he filled iu reference to the French posts. 

'rhe next provision relates to the rf\ting an1l collectiug of postage in the 
two countries. As it is understood France has postal r.rrnngements with 
some, if not nil the princip!ll governments on the continent, tor the collec
tion of the postage due on iettcrs sent to 1.-'rnnce, this provision proposes to 
efli~ct, thron2'h }<'ranee, the object which Con~ress hnd in view in re1ntion to 
Belgium, Hollaud, &c. It requirr.s that, upon mniliu~ the letters for the 
United States, the whole amount of postage (f'rench uud German, for ,n. 
stance) shall be n~grcgated nnd rated in the coin or rates of coin nf 1.-'rance. 
You, sir, will rendlly perceive the necessity of thi8 1 when you reflect how 
few of th£> Americnn deputy postmasters nrc competent to coanert the coin 
of Austria, llolluud, Prussia, &c., into .American coin, so as to know how 
much to collect ns postage \Yhcn the letter is delivered. If tht:: whole is 
staled in the coin of Frnncc, but few would find any ditliculty in nscertain. 
ing- rhc nmount in American coin to be colkctt•tl. 

The lJnill'd S;ates Post Otfice 0P.pnrtm£>1lt will pay the whole amount of 
poslugc to 1-'rnncc, wbo will, of r.oursc, hnvc kept nn ucconnt ut the post 
office of the port of rmbnrration, of the nmonut of postugtl on thu letter 
tlue to othr.r rouutrie~ from which the lctrcr i" sent. 

I hnvt•, l1m~St1 suid mon~h on this ~nhjcf't to ennble yot1 fnllv, nnd with· 
out <lltficully, to comprchcmJ it, nntl to ('Xplniu the sumo more fully, shot , 
it hf'COiliC lll1Cf'S~nry. 

'J'Iw uttwr r('~nlutir,ns aro merely nuxilinry to the nhovt•, atu..l will fully 
npluin thcrm;cJvrR. 

'l'he reguJntionR in relntion to the de~pnlch·Ol\~~ or the Te!lpP.CtiVe )!'gl\• 
tiomc, your own rxporieuro will ennblc you fully to explain. Ju my jnd~·· 
menr, it would be nn nrmngemcnt rnutunlly bcncticiol nod courtcou,., nnd 
unutleuded with nny .1ddition.·l cxpenflc. 

Mny I ask you, sir, to tr~ nod bring this subject lo n close, iu time for 
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me tn eommuuicate the result to the next Vongrea 1 I feel anxions to han 
it perf~ctt"d ~fnre I retire from my present laborious position. 

R~pectfully, your friend, 
C. A. WICKI.U'FK 

Hon. \Vnr.IAM R. Kll'W, 
BmJotj Rzlram·diuury m1d 

llli11ister Plwipolmlittr!J tu Prauct·. 

N. B. It mn}' he well (or you to say to the l)o.~tmnslt!r (ienernl of 1-'rnure, 
thnt if, upon adoptin~ thesH re~ulalious, they aft! fiumd lo \\'ork wt·ll, 110 

objt•cticm i~ pcrct>ived, should it he df'~irnblc on the purt of l•'ruucc, tu ~ave 
them lu~rcuficr the fi.•rm of a trcnty hctweeu the hvu countries. 

Post office regulations timde between V. A. Wicldiffc, Postmal'lt>r General 
of the Uuited States, by virtue of the power vclsted in him Ly the nets 
of Couf'ress of the United States, ou the one part; aud • • 
• • • fi,r awl t11l lJehalf of the post otlke department 
of the kiugdom of Prauce, in virtue of authority iu hi111 for such purpose 
vested. 

It is agreed as fi,llows : 'rtmt all letters, newspapers, or packets, .11mt i11 
tile vc.9s~ls of f'rt.~m~e, from the kingdom of Prance to the United Stutes, 
by or through tlw 1-'rench mail, or vcsRels of France engaged in trau!-.port
ing the mail, or seut by the same t!onveyaucc from any port or pla~e with
in the dominion!' of 1-'raur.t?, or from any other portion of dw worltl, shull 
be transported through and hy tho tJuited Status, withiu the lJuitNI8tates, 
at no greater or higher rate, or d!!trf'a nf po:-tnge, thnu is c~har~nel upon the 
letttJrs, packets, or newspapers writtl'll and smll throtu.~·h the l Juited States 
mail, from oun pla~"t' to anotlwr ill tl1~ lJnitt>cl Stains, ru~cordiug t.n mtr•s 
and distawes fixed hy the laws af tho United l';tates, with tho addition 
which may h~ nnthorbmd by law tiH tho exp£msc of sea letters when paid 
by the lTuitetl Htatos to the ~aptain of the Vt!ssP\, ou dPiivery, fi,r the use 
of tho l10st oflkc Ut)partnwut of l<'ran,~e. 

~d. n fil\e ruanrwr, tlw lcttt·r~. llf'\vf'{'~pC?r:-~, or paf"kets, whid1 shall be 
sent from the Uuited Statr·s to tlw ciotniuious of 1-'rarWt!, ~hall be tmUH· 
ported to llllll through thf' ldn~dnlll of l•'rau~e awl irs dcpr•ndr!ll~ir·s, at no 
greattlr churgn or rato of po:..t:1gn than is impose1J 11po11 thr! l,.tters, nf'lwspa· 
pers, or pnrl\r:H, i11 proportiou ff) di:..tatl'~e·, pa!ilsiu~ in tit,. mail from •lno 
portion of the ldugdom of Frarwc tn auy olht•r Jtortiou thnrr•nf, f!Xe't!jlt thu 
charge fc,r sna trun~pnrtation, wltid1 dwrg-e !-.hall hr! unifi,ma. 

Whera letters, IIC!Wspapc•r..;, ,.:· p:wl<t•ls am J,rou:;ht to t\11• l'uitPd Htatey 
inn pnhlic \'el's"l of Fmue ... or a privatr~ fi,rf'ign \'f'S"''I, if dl'la\'''""el by the 
lJnitml Stalt!~o& post nlli"n at th'! port of t•lltry, 110 nddllinn:d p·,qa~e· i~ tn 
hH r,har~ed hy the! (luitcd l';tatm.c, t·XI't•pt that allo\\'f•d ~~~·law ul l ~o,:~.;; but 
if smat to otlaN JHISI ollie•p,; of till! fJuitul St:Jf('s li1r d1•lavr·q•, th'• s:wl lvt· 
terl-1, uewspnp,•rs, or pat').;(lts, uro t'l bn dwr~~~r1 with l\\·o r~c·uts ••ada, in ad
dition to lhe i11l:11ael Amrmrau postnrzP, 

No pacl<r!t Wf'li~lain.:: over thr('('' po1HIIl~, or hnunrl bool,, cara t1r· ~wnt in 
tlan tnnil of tlae I :r11t•·d ~lair!~, madr•s· the r•xistill~ hws. 

3d. 'J'Jte twn {lm•goiug r'.'stftlntionH p;JJOII apply, :a11 well to lf•ttrr~, flf.lWH· 

paporA, or pur:krts, bl'llt tlaru11gls t!1c re~;pr•ctJve tcrritrJrics of the two gov. 
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emments to other kingdoms and countrirs with whid1 the two govern
ments have postal arrnugements, as to the lmrers, ncw~papcrs, or packPts 
sent and dehvcred iu the two governments of }<'ranee :uul the United 
States. 

In order further to facilitate tlw corrc~poudcucc by pn~lal rommuuica· 
tions between tlw United States aud l-'rauce, uud tu slates on tlae conti-
nent of Europe, \'iz: (& • >f • • • with 
which )o'rance has alrcad~· mmle, ur 111ar lil·w~aftt•r u.al. ·, po~tal arrange· 
ments for such purposes, it is agrct!tl that tlw pu~t.1:.;c charged, in· 
eluding as well the postage charged iJy llu: French go\ erurncut, as that 
which may be charged by the otlwr J·;uwpc•m govcmlw!::ts on the conti
nent, on letters, newspapers, or packets, sent from l•'raJI.'e, ur auy \·essel, 
from the filllowing ports in f'rauce, vi~: Uunc, • ~ • 
which shall aniYc iu tho fullowiug pnrts of the ljuited :-;lates, \'iz: New 
York, Boston, Providence, Philadelphia, Haltimon~, ~urli,lk, Richtuond, 
Charleston, Savannah, 1\lobile, and ~ew Orleans, slmll be .;ollected by the 
'""'OSl office department of the United States, and accouuted hlr to the 
post office department of l<,rance; and tile poslage clwr~ed on letters, 
newspapers, or packets, sent from the United States to any of the ports of 
France above enumerated, whether said letters arc to lH' delivered in 
1<1rance, or to be sent to any of the governments above uauH,d, with which. 
1-,rance has postal arrangements, shall Le collected, aud w·couuted for, by 
the post oflice department of !<,ranee, as may he herein specified, or hare
after agreed upon by mutual eugagomeuts. 

AU letters and mail-matter sent to the two respectire countries, from the 
ports or places aforesaid, shall he made up, with all the postage due the 
respective governments plainly charged on each letter, newspaper, or 
packet, in the rates of coiu of the French govenuuet1t, or of the United 
States government, as the case may Le, accompanied by a way-bill de
scriptive of the mail-matter and amount of postage charged. 

The whole amount of postage upon any letter to Lc charLred by the gov
ernmentof ~,ranee, and tho other governments a bore enwuerated, may be 
prepaid in the Unired States, at theotlices of the Umted Stutes where matJed, 
to be accounted for by the United States; and tho letters aud packets thus 
prepaid shall be transported and doliverccl to the persons addressed, either 
m l-1 rance, or in the other governments euumerutcu ubo\'e, on the conti
nent of Europe, without other or additional charge. 

In the same way, tho Americnu postage on letters and packets sent 
from said governments to the United States, may be prepaid in the coun
tries whence sent; and the postage ththl prepaid shall lm accounted fvr 
and paid by the ~,rench post office 9epartment to the Uuitcd States post 
oftice department. 

All letters and packets thus prepaid Rhall be so mnrkod, nud the amount 
of _P?stage prepaut ~tntml on sniu letteriJ, newspapers, or packets, distin· 
gmshing between tho Amer1can uud l•'rBnch or foreign po~Jtage, accompa· 
nied by a way. bill stating the 11\liULer of HUCh Jetter~:~, lltl\\'tlpaptm:l, or rack· 
ets, and the ng(,{reguw nu1nuut nf vo~tuge Ho p1·epaid. 'I' he uccnuut o pos
tage collceh••l hy euc:IA gor,~rurJwllt li'r tlu· othur (!hull b(: ~uttlad o\'ory toix 
monthfl, viz: ou tlw :Jtlth .lut~t~. o11d :mtla Uce"mlwr, iu each year; uud 
the bnlnuc(' puid and l'tHuittud tu tilt.' l'u"ttnBttter Utml'ral of that govern· 
ment tn whi~h it muy bl.' ti•uud dnu, upou ~mch somi uununl tu.Jjn~tmout. 

In cusc tmy o~ lhc h·ttcrM or packtHs sent PlJ aft>rcsaiJ 111hnll 'fl(lt be ta· 
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ken from the post oftice of delivery, the san1e shall be returned, withou& 
being opened, semi.aunually, to'lhe general post ollice~ of the respeedve 
countries of Prauce and the United Stales, aud the wnouot of JlOitlll 
charged thereon shall be credited 10 the appropriate governauenL 

'l'hc posi oillce departmP.Ut of the governmeut of 1-'rancc shall be •· 
thori~c.l to charge and retain twenty per centum upon the whole DIDOUD& 
of postagu by them collt.-ctecl as due to the Uni~cSC! ~hates, churgt.ac:l on the 
letters, ucwspnpers, or packets toicot t.o and through the kingdom of 
Prune.e as aforesuid; aud, in like wanner, tho post ollice dt,portment of 
the Uuitod States lihall bo entitled to charge und retaiu tw(•raty per 
centum upon the nmouut of postago collt•cted upon the lettohl, news
papers, or paekets sent, as aftlrcsaill, from or thrnugh 1-'rauce. 

To euable the post ofJic•~ dcp:utmcut of 1-'muce to receive the United 
States postage upuu prepaid letters, whether prepaid iu 1-'raacc, or auy of 
the other kiugc.lom~ or couutrie~ euum<>mtct.l, as aforesaid, the Pn~tma~tcr 
General of the United Slates will furnish the post ntlke department of 
Prance with the rates of postage in the Uuitt.-d State~: to be charged and re· 
ceh·cd iu 1-'rance, or at such other plarc or plaecs as may oo dc~ignated. 

In like mauuer, the Poslma:t/er fJuu:ral t{ /·~·~~,,~,. shall Jiuuish 10 the 
Uuited :St:.ttcs post otJice dt•partmeut a taria·, ur rate of postage, as well of 
1-'rauce, us of the other go\'cflllllCllt!i on the enntineut wi.lh w'aic~h 1-'rance 
has postal arraugcments, statnd and rcdur.etl iutu the rates of coin of 
1-'rance, to cuablc tht• J){)Sl oJfice department of the l' uitcd States to charge 
ancl rccch·c the postage upon letters, packets, &e., to be paid tn Praucc. 

'fhis arruugcmcut shall apply only tn mails Mmt to &uni fmm the t\vo 
~ountrics of 1-'rant•c and the Uuitcd :Slates in the vessels of tlat! rcspcc· 
tive cotmtnes. 

'!'his arraugeu.cutto go iulu etfeet withiu six lJ&()Illhs frum tla•! tlatc it 
shall be ~igucc.l uuc.l apr,rured hy tlu: J>ostrnastt>r t.it·r.wral of tfw lJuited 
Stut•~s. and .. • - • of I· rarwe, awl may be 
diseuutiuncJ at tho pl•:u:-.tw~ of tlw l"•st olli•~•! dcparllueiJt of l'itlu•r gov
crtHneut, upuu g1\'ill~ six lnnuth-;' uuti•!t! of sueh dt::-11'1! to till' other cun
truetiug party. \\.lull• it eoutilllii!S m 1;•rel', it is snbjnP-t lu he alt•·rod, 
chtHJ~td, or acldt!tl tn, as l'Xpericucf~ way poiut out. \ 

it is furthnr mutually agnmd betwet:ll tht! two po!<>t olli·:1: c.lPpartuwuts 
of the two gonrulllcuts, tliat the tle:-pateh tliploumti•~ IJ.al.{ of t:ada ~11\'t:rJl· 
meut shall awl&u:ty lm se1a1. uwll'r tht! lod< or s,.a(ol tl11• respet:tl\'f! c.le. 
partnwuts, trol!l a111l to tlw I'' rts of tl11• two t:ouBtri•• ... , aut! tlilll:,portl!d iu 
tfw mail uubrol\•·u and without t•IJar::•:. 

'l'hat is tn ~:w: when the lllllli,tt·r of Fr.lll"t' dt·:-irc•:-: tu :-.~•11<1 a dt•sputch· 
hug frnn1 Wasftiugtou to !'ads, it 1w•r IH: :-cut, uud"r his ltwk or st!ul, in 
tlw lll:til, 111 the P'':-llual'lt•·r of lilt' port of t\dJan•.atioll, uud t.ltoliH·r•:d tu tho 
C'aptaiu of tilt! \'t!s:o-•·1. or agt!lll of the• Ut'JHHliJJI'III, to '"' lram•porlt!d to 
J<'nuw•·· \ucl upnu t!w arrir;tl of a dt!1-I/J:''''" ),;:~ :tl any .,f tlw JH.'rts of 
thn IJuil'''l Sralt!S, thn sanlt! :-11-dl IH! IJ'ilii'J'''Il''d 111 rlw l·uird S!a!CH 
lllail lu Wa~.lli11~lo11 eity pt•st olli''"• !11 l11• t!t-:i'.'''fl'd In 1!11' llliiiJ!\tt•r t•lt•fl· 
i},(t!t·lltiary of Fl'alll't! r••:-i.!:·nt :.t \\ ;~ ... l,lrr:.:!·•ll. 

Ju lil;n IIPtiiiH.'r, 11,.. tl•·sl'illroll diploJnatl': ),;,~.., •·f th•· ('ull~'•l Stat•·-. tn 
the rniuistt•r nf tlw l:tlill!d Statt·~ r••:-.id••tll at l'ari-, ·.Jwll lw ,.,,11\'t!ytJU iu 
1hn Fr•·w·~h uwil to ltlld lu•111 p,,,i .. lltl!h!r tlw M.al 'Jr lud\ of ttw Stat~ 
l>t'f'nrtmcnt. · 

II I I I I 



Doe. No. 2. 

PAJUI, &pter.lller 30, l&U. 
Sta: I have the honor to or knowledge your communication of the Tth 

Aupst, with its accompanying )l8_P,Cn, relating to the establishment of 
certain reciprocal regulatious re~~~~ the interchange of postal matter 
between the United States and ~ranee. In conli>rmity therewith, I have 
addressed a proposition to tho French government; and I am not .without 
reason to hope that an ammgemcnt, tiUCh as you desire, and which will 
promote the facilities of correspondence between the two countries, may 
be effected. Itest assured, sir, that no efforts shall be spared on my put 
to bring so c.lesimble an object to a speec]y and satisfactory termination. 

I am, s~r, very rcs~tfully, your obedient servant, 

Hon. C. A. \VrcKLIFFE, 
P01tmalltr GtPitrt~l. 

\VILLIAM R. KING. 




